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W rong Gates Put Up?

Close to 30 ' of snow falling onto Ocean Grove's 
square mile of territory had to have made some 
people long for the old days when cars were kept 
outside the gates!

The Blizzard Of '96
A Look At Past Blizzards 
From The Times' Archives page 6

Volunteers Respond 
To Snow Emergency back page

by Sandy Couto
The flakes began falling 

between 4 and 4:30 Saturday 
morning and did not relent 
until Sunday afternoon, leav
ing the Shore blanketed with 
up to 30 inches of snow -  
the largest accumulation 
since the great blizzard of 
February 1899 dumped 34 
Inches of snow on the Jer
sey Shore.

The massive accumu
lation forced all but emer
gency personnel out of their 
vehicies, as Governor Whit
man deciared a state of

emergency and instituted a 
traffic ban that was not lifted 
until S a m . Tuesday.

Schools and businesses 
closed. Federal, state, coun
ty and municipal offices shut 
down, even the post office 
was forced to abandon its 
pledge to deliver the mail, 
elements not withstanding.

A persistent wind mad 
already frigid temperatures 
seem even colder as the 
wind chill factor plummeted 
to 20 degrees below zero. 
High winds caused moun
tainous drifts to develop -

drifts that obscured parked 
and stranded vehicles from 
view and turned traveling by 
foot into an endeavor of 
Olympic proportion.

Ocean Grove received 
network television coverage 
when it reported wind gusts 
of 81 miles per hour, on 
Sunday evening. The fero
cious wind again snapped 
the oceanfront flagpole at 
Main Avenue. The flagpole 
was felled during the 
noTeaster of 1992.

Coastal communities 
were spared the devastation

The Magic Of Snow 
An Editorial page 4

suffered in December of '92 
when northeast winds shifted 
to the northwest between 4 
and 5 am ., Monday. How
ever, tides of 3-4 feet above 
normal in Monmouth County, 
caused severe beach eros
ion. Limited coastal flooding 
and the threat of more to 
come drove some area resi
dents into shelters.

Tuesday morning found 
area residents still digging 
out snow encased cars and 
submerged walkways in an

continued on back page

Bradley Beach Has Summer On It’s M ind - No Kidding!
Bradley Beach - Mayor 

Stephen Schueler and the 
full council met in the after- 
math of the worst snow 
storm of the century, to con
duct borough business as 
usual at a workshop meeting 
and special regular meeting, 
last Tuesday evening.

Appearing somewhat 
tired and worn from long 
hours of coping with the 
storm and its impact on 
borough residents, the 
Mayor and council turned to 
summer sut^ects. Mayor 
Schueler suggested that the 
council set a standard pat
tern for new beach chairs 
arid umbrellas rented at the 
Newark, Brinley and Second 
Avenue concession ^ands. 
A burgundy and white, 
striped or panelled pattern.

that would be aesthetically 
pleasing and uniform, was 
suggested.

The four year lease for 
the three concession stands 
will be offered in an open bid 
with a minimum bid set at 
$1,300 for the first season 
raised by $100 the second 
season. The mayor also 
asked for a stipulation re
quiring concession em
ployees to have beach 
badges.

D esignated parking  
spaces for concession 
stands were also discussed. 
Borough Attorney Joseph 
Quinn said he would review 
the ordinance to see whether 
these spaces could be des
ignated by resolution, but if 
not, they could be desig
nated by ordinance giving

the chief of police authority 
to issue special identification 
fo r  c o n c e s s io n a ir e ’ s 
vehicles.

Other fair weather topics 
arose when Mayor Schueler 
offered a resolution that the 
governing body of Bradley 
Beach execute ail paperwork 
and measures necessary to 
obtain a $8,169 Clean Com
munities Grant.

Also, the National Mul- 
tople Sclerosis Society 
would like to bring their an
nual bike tour through Brad
ley Beach. Mayor Schueler 
said the Society would be 
sent a letter requiring them 
to give the borough advance 
notification, an outline of the 
route to be taken and that 
the participants be insured.

The borough received a

letter from Shark River Hills 
Elementary School reques
ting the donation of two 
season beach badges to a 
Chinese Auction. Mayor 
Schueler explained that al
though the borough would 
like to fulfill the request, state 
law prohibits the donantion 
of beach badges.

The mayor addressed a 
more seasonal topic by of
fering some preliminary 
thoughts on emergency al
ternate side of the street 
parking. In an effort to 
facilitate snow removal, the 
Mayor suggested that park
ing on borough streets be 
prohibited on the south and 
east sides on the first day

continued on page 3
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1996 NEPTUNE CITY 
RECYCLING SCHEDULE

Commingled Recyclable Collection: Glass bottles. 
Aluminum cans. Tin cans and Plastic containers 
may all be commingled in one container for 
collection per the following schedule. You may use 
up to five (5) six (6) gallon containers or one thirty 
(.^0) gallon container.

On a voluntary basis, we recycle plastic and mixed 
paper. The only plastics that are acceptable arc the 
ones with the recycle triangle of arrows on them.

Paper Recycling Collection: Newspapers and 
cardboard arc to be tied and bundled separately. 
You are allowed 2 tied bundles which are not to 
exceed 50 pounds in weight. Mixed paper may be 
placed in a separate six gallon container. (Mixed 
paper may contain: unwanted mail, magazines, 
cards, soft cover books & computer paper.)

All recycling products will be collected per the 
following .schedule:

Please Note: Recycling Collection 
Is Now On Wednesdays

January 3rd, 17th & 31st 
February 14th & 28th 

March 13th & 27th 
April 10th & 24th 
May 8th & 22nd 
June 5th & 19th

July 3rd, 17th & 31st 
August 14th & 28th 

September 11th & 25th 
October 9th & 23rd 

November 6th & 20th 
December 4th & 18th

The recycling drop off center is open 7 days a 
week, 24 hours a day. This center is for Neptune 
City residents only. The center is electronically 
monitored and videotaped. Violators will be 
prosecuted.

BOROUGH OF 
BRADLEY BEACH

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Municipal Election 

May 14, 1996

PETITIONS for the following office will be 
available beginning Friday, January 12, 1996 
in the Borough Municipal Clerk's Office, 701 
Main Street, Bradley Beach, New Jersey 
between the hours of 9:00 AM and 4 PM

(1) Mayor 4 Year Term

DEADLINE for filing petitions is March 21, 
1996 at 4:00 PM in the Municipal Clerk's 
Office. For additional information, please 
contact the Municipal. Clerk's Office at (908) 
776-2999

PHYLLIS A. QUIXLEY
Borough Clerk

Serving Our Loyal Readers Since 1875

Don't Live Home Without It
Subscribe Today - $ 15. per year 

($18. out of county)
Call 775-0007
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Getting a clear title to land is an exact science.
Surveyors are involved in helping develop clear titles. 

So are attorneys and historians and insurance companies 
which specialize in tracing land ownership as far bvack as 
several generations. Where mortgages are involved, the 
lending banks and savings and loan companies nave to be 
sure that there are no judgments or other potential claims 
which might put title in jeopardy.

When Ocean Grove's founders selected the lands be
tween Wesley and Fletcher Lakes for their campmeeting 
resort, they found four people living in that large area. But, 
meticulously they caused searches to be made of the own
ership of ALL the land they wanted. Clearing title involved 
mounds of correspondence, interviews, surveys, wills. At 
least ten different tracts had to be examined. President E.H. 
Stokes reported, before it could be said that the Camp Meet
ing Association had clear title to the 300 acres, more or less, 
which was purchased and laid out in streets and lots and 
parks.

James A. Bradley, the founder of Asbury Park, set as his 
goal the ownership of the land between Wesley Lake and 
Deal Lake. He, too, had staff people working several years 
in obatining clear title.

All of which leads up to the development of The Shark 
river area. The title work there became a tangled web in
volving the Legislature and the courts.

There was - and is - an important non-public agency 
known as the Board of Proprietors of East Jersey. Nearly 
325 years ago, after the British had taken possession of 
most of the eastern part of the Norht American continent, 
the Duke of York patented (bestowed) to John Berkeley and 
George Carteret the vast area known as East Jersey. That 
is the starting point for many title descriptions.

Mrs. Peggy Goodrich, a former correspondent for the 
Ocean Grove and Neptune Times, describes a history-mak
ing series of events surrounding the Berkeley & Carteret 
grants.

The Board of Proprietors mentioned above conveyned, 
in 1881, land under the waters of the sprawling Shark River. 
In a public sale, Henry Yard of Ocean Beach (now Belmar) 
bought the land from the Board of Proprietors of East Jer
sey. Pronto, the New Jersey Legislature created a special 
joint committee to investigate the proceedings, with a view 
to protecting the state’s interests.

Shark River lo r  hundreds of years was considered to 
be public waters and a public highway,” Mrs. Goodrich re
lated in a special article in “Four Score and Five”, a Neptune 
history volume published in 1964.

As early as the 1660’s, the body Of water involved was a 
fishing and oystering ground of the native Americans, who 
called it Nolletquesset River. In time, the name changed to 
Hogs Pond and later to Shark River.

The special legislative joint committee put all that data 
on the record. After all, the livelihood of fisherman and the 
financial interests of land owners were involved. Equally 
important was the authority of the East Jersey Proprietors.

The committee began hearing in June 1881 and heard 
from a parade of surveyors, land owners and other witnesses. 
It spread on the record their testimony regarding fishing, 
crabbing, boat-building, recreation, tides, storms; in brief, a 
thorough historical and ecological history of Shark River.

A report was filed and the Legislature promptly adopted 
a law stating that public waters and land beneath ehem could 
not be sold and would always be under the jurisdiction of 
the state, the experience became a “case book” for future 
similar disputes.

Incidently, the East Jersey Proprietors are still a busi
ness agency and are often called to decide title matters on 
such “orphan” lands as islands.

Misner Chiropractic
Health Center

w ait 
w h e n  
y o u  are 
in  pain?

775-5050
W alk

In
Health
Center

o ff ic e  H ours
.M-W-F lOam-lpm ft 3pm-7:30ptn 

Tu-Thurs Closed 
Sat. l(^m -12noonDr. Kim berly I. .Misner

185 W. Sylvania Ave. Neptune City

My
Answer

by B illy  Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I want to help my brother some
how, but I don’t know what to do (if anything). We came 
from a bad situation - broken home, abuse, lots of alcohol - 
and things were so bad that my brother and I both swore 

we would never get into anything like that. But now my 
brother is following the same road my father did, and it is 
going to wreck his life. Why is he doing this, when he must 
know it will only bring him grief? T.H.

DEAR T.H.; It doesn’t make sense for people to continue 
to do things that they know will destroy them - and yet peo
ple do it all the time. It is one of the most mysterious facts 
about evil.

Why do they do this? One reason is because sin is like 
a disease (and in fact it is a spiritual disease) which slowly 
but surely causes spiritual and moral blindness so people 
don’t see its consequences. The Bible says concerning 
such jDeople, Iheir thinking became futile and their foolish 
hearts were darkened. Although they claimed to be wise, 
they became fools' (Romans 1:21-22). Another reason is 
because some people value their lives so little that they 
don’t care what happens to them. This can especially be 
true of people who were abused as children, because they 
grew up thinking they were not worth anything.

But God values them - in fact, Christ came to save peo
ple like that, because God loves them. "For the Son of Man 
came to seek and to save what was lost" (Luke 19:10). And 
that is one reason why I hope you will have the courage to 
confront your brother - and more than that, to let him know 
that you love him and want to help him.

Encourage your brother to get the help he needs - and 
especially encourage him to turn to Christ and seek His 
help. No matter who we are or what our background has 
been, Christ loves us and is able to save us.

'M Y ANSWER' column Is brought to you by the 
generous contributions that are being sent to  
SL Paul’s United Methodist of Ocean Grove

P  a t h w
M A R K E T
(908) 774-1749 
42 Pilgrim  Pathw ay 
Ocean Grove, N J 07756

Everything For The Table 
Since 1906

Full Line Of Groceries

[ / i n  -Store Bakery & Delicatessen 
[ / Homemade Soups & Salads 
[ / Choice Meats & Roasted Chickens 
[ / Fruit Baskets & Cold Cut Platters

Weekly Specials
Open Monday -  Saturday 

7:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Richard C. Flanigan
Attorney at Law

Full Service Law
Personal Injury Elder Law 
Consumer Law Real Estate 
Wills & Estates Municipal Ct.

112 Main Street 
Allenhurst, NJ 07711 

Phone: (908) 531-0771

1 Evening & Weekend Appointments |

_

Fahourv Collision
The Auto "W rexperts” 

of the Jersey Shore
Highway 35 Neptune

775-2833
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Asbury Park - Debbie 
Lynn Thomas, 37, of Wash
ington Village was charged 
with two counts of en
dangering the welfare of a 
child after being observed 
grabbing her 4 and 5-year 
old daughters and throwing 
them in front of a vehicle in 
the 800 block of Comstock 
Street on Friday, December 
29. Thomas was being held 
in Monmouth County Jail in 
lieu of $100,000 bail.

Neptune - A recently 
installed, faulty. Wall Town
ship sanitary sewer trunk 
line was responsible for lin
gering, foul odors emitted in 
the area of Schoolhouse 
Road, on January 2. Sew
erage was treated with 
chemicals, in an effort to re
duce the odor.

Ocean Twp. - On Jan. 
3, the Township Council 
approved a one-year cont
ract with Monmouth Coun
ty, providing a fully hand
icapped - accessible ve
hicle and driver to disabled 
and senior residents, for 
five hours a day, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 
during the day. The service 
is scheduled to begin on 
Jan. 22. For information call 
(908) 431-6480.

Bradley cont from Page 1

and north and west sides on 
the second day of snow 
emergency situations. He 
also suggested alternate side 
of the street parking on Wed
nesdays and Thursdays dur
ing the spring, summer and 
fall to facilitate street 
sweeping operations. The 
Superintendent of Public 
Works' input would be 
sought in that matter.

Borough Attorney Quinn 
informed the Mayor and 
Council that the NJ Depart
ment of Transportation re
quires the posting of signs in 
order for such an ordinance 
to be legally enforced.

Councilman Galasetti 
asked the council to con
sider purchasing a $6,400
machine that produces signs 
at one half the cost of manu
factured signs. The machine 
carries a seven-year warran
ty, can make other signs 
needed by the borough and 
would save on electricity and 
operating expenses.

In Other Business
The council discussed 

hiring someone to oversee 
events held at the Senior 
Citizen Center on a rental 
basis. The new employee 
would oversee maintenance 
and enforce clean-up of the 
facility during and after 
events. This employee 
would be paid $35 per event 
from fees charged parties 
renting the center, bringing 
the rental fee to $270, $50 of 
which may be refunded, per 
event.

Mayor Schueler offered a

resolution authorizing a bond 
ordinance for sewer plant 
improvements, which was 
passed on first reading.

A resolution introducing 
an ordinance which would 
allow the Planning and 
Zoning Boards to charge 
developers for off-site im
provements as a condition of 
site plan approval, was 
contested by borough busi
ness and property owner. 
Bob Napoli.

Mr. Napoli stated that he 
is hesitant to see the council 
grant too much authority to 
these boards and asked that 
each councilman thoroughly 
read and study the ordi
nance before giving it further 
consideration. They need to 
understand the effect of this 
ordinance on the tax payers," 
he added. Mr. Napoli ex
plained that both boards are 
autonomous bodies that do 
not answer to the council. 
“Once granted this authority, 
there is nothing to prevent 
them from acting in a 
capricious and arbitrary man
ner. There is a great poten
tial for abuse."

Mayor Schueler and 
council members commend
ed borough employees and 
volunteers for their hard work 
and cooperation during the 
recent blizzard. “The entire 
town pulled together," said 
Councilman George DeNar- 
do. Councilman Robert 
Pearsall noted the special 
attention given to the elderly 
and shut-ins. "We’re very 
proud of the level of help 
and concern that was of
fered."

Van and Tractor 
Trailer Collide

ATTENTION
OCEAN GROVE RESIDENTS

Pharmacist Penny Gross 
loves her job. "I love helping 
people."

The lifelong Shore 
resident says she never had 
any trouble when it came to 
choosing a career.

"I knew I wanted to be a 
pharmacist by the time I 
started grammar school," 
said Ms. Gross, who began 
delivering prescriptions in 
Nagle's, her father's Ocean 
Grove drug store, when she 
was ten-years-old.

Ms. gross was born and raised in Ocean Grove and 
now lives in Bradley Beach. She says she's very 
happy to be part of the Avon Pharmacy team.

"We give personal and caring service here and I 
love working with people."

"Stop In  To See 
Our ‘BeautifulBfumnacy"

A v o n  P h a r m a c y

300 Main Street 
Avon

0461

Neptune City - Neptune City First Aid Squad and Avon 
First Aid Squad volunteers work to free Terry Stark, 18, of 
Belmar, who was trapped in a van, after the van, driven by 
Kathleen Creegan, 18, of Point Pleasant and a tractor 
trailer driven by Joseph Tingle, 31, of Mantua collided at 
the intersection of West Sylvania Avenue and Highway 35 
last Friday.

Creegan was heading northbound on Hwy. 35 and 
attempted to make a left onto W. Sylvania when the 
collision occured. Stark and Creegan were transported to 
Jersey Shore Medical Center by NCFAS and AFASS 
respectively, where they were treated and released. Tingle 
received minor injuries and was not hospitalized.

Neptune City Police Department is investigating.

— S u fif ie n , —
ALL YOU CAN EAT !

%̂caUuf, JANUARY 19, 5 - 7PM
Adults $5 • Chidren $3

Under Age 3 FREE

W E S T  G R O V E  U N ITE D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Corner of Rte. 33  & Walnut St., Neptune

T ^ h o r e  nF n e f s
Bradley Beach - Carol 

Thomley. 38, of Belmar 
Boulevard was rescued 
from a 10-foot deep hole 
leading to a flow pipe that 
links Sylvan Lake to the At
lantic Ocean. Thornley was 
walking along the beach at 
Ocean Ave. When she fell 
into the hole and becam 
wedged between a beam 
and a wooden pole, about 
10 feet down. Members of 
the Bradley Beach and 
Avon volunteer fire depart
ments worked for about an 
hour to free Thornley, who 
was treated by the Bradley 
Beach First Aid Squad, 
upon extrication.

Monmouth County -
County residents can ex
pect to see a 0.36 cent de
crease in the county portion 
of their property tax bill in 
1996. County Finance Di
rector Mark Acker did not 
provide figures for all de
partments, when explain
ing how county spending 
declined, but said total 
spending would decline 
slightly from last year.

Bradley Beach
Borough homeowners or 
businesses could receive a 
tax abatement of $5,000, 
$10,000, $15,000 or 30% of 
the cost of an improvement 
under a state-sanctioned 
tax abatement program dis
cussed at the Planning 
Board meeting on Jan 4. 
The board is expected to 
make a recommendation on 
implementation of the plan, 
to the Borough Council, 
within the next month.

Neptune - The Route 
66 sports bar, Tailgators. 
will change ownership for 
the third time since Dec. 
1990, when it becomes 
Copeland's Park Restau
rant, by the end of this 
month. The establishment 
has seen past incarnations 
as Jo Jo Players and Cron
in’s. The new owner, John 
T. Copeland, 35, of Spring 
Lake Heights plans to im
prove the quality of food 
and cultivate a larger dinner 
crowd.

Mon-Fri 8:30-8 Sat 9-7 Sun 9-2

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 
for

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
and

RETIRED INVESTORS

Norman B. Buckman
Vice President -  Investments

Prudential Securities
4000 Route 66 

Tinton Falls, NJ

908-922-4545
©1995 Prudential Securities Incorporated. Member SIPC
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White Magic
There’s something magical about snow. It comes up

on us quietly, unannounced by thunder claps and pelting 
rain. It does not shake the earth nor does it leave gaping 
chasms. Instead, it encroaches gently and ubiquitously, 
obscuring potential hazards and inconveniences with a 
glistening blanket of white.

Parents and school officials cringe at the thought of 
schools closed due to snow days. Employers dread the 
inevitable call-outs because employees can’t get to work. 
Business people shudder at revenue lost due to a bliz
zard. The elderly and disabled fear being isolated from 
loved ones and caregivers by insurmountable mounds of 
snow. Emergency volunteers and Public Works employ
ees see long, grueling hours in each falling flake. Yet we 
all gaze with wonder and amazement when we see our 
world covered with snow.

Snow hides the litter on our streets and makes the 
most ramshackle house seem picturesque. It forces us to 
abandon our beloved automobiles and inspires us to get 
out and make fresh tracks on uncharted territory. Snow 
brings out the child in us all. It provides us with an excuse 
to take a brief vacation from adulthood. We can cancel 
appointments, postpone meetings, miss luncheons and 
deadlines. Snow balls and snow angels are the order of 
the day. And if while shoveling, you take the time to build 
a snowman, so what?

Snow brings us back to basics. It insulates us from 
extraneous matters. Food, shelter, and warmth, things we 
normally take for granted, become major priorities. Snow 
also brings with it a comforting silence. Not the eerie si
lence before a hurricane or tornado, but a soft silence 
from which the sounds of a bustling world are far re
moved.

The blizzard of ’96 brought out the best in people. 
Individuals owning four-wheel drive vehicles volunteered 
to transport hospital and nursing home employees to and 
from work. People checked in on elderly neighbors they 
hadn’t spoken to in weeks. Strangers helped each other 
free stuck vehicles. Local restaurateurs served food and 
coffee to volunteers and municipal workers. People on the 
street took time to speak to each other.

Snow has a downside. This weekend’s blizzard will 
cost the state, municipalities and businesses hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. It will also take its toll in human lives 
from exposure, heart attacks and traffic accidents. A bliz
zard, as any storm or earthquake, deals with us, we do 
not deal with it. We simply make a human effort to cope 
with nature.

Snow is transient, it will eventually melt away and we 
will return to our hectic daily schedules at breakneck 
speed as normalcy returns to our lives. But we will carry 
with us the memory of a pristine landscape shimmering in 
sun. Despite expense, inconveniences and hazards, 
somehow we will watch with wonder as the next round of 
flakes start falling. That is the magic of snow.
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N.J. Worker's Full 30% Tax Cut In Place
E D ITO R , T IM E S :
On January 1, 1996, the 

third and last phase of the 
income tax cut I promised 
to most New Jerseysans 
d ro p p ed  sm o o th ly  into  
place.

Now the vast majority of 
workers in the state have 
a real tax cut. O ne that 
equals a full 3 0 %  co m 
pared to 1993 rates, on 
ta x a b le  in c o m e  up to  
$80 ,000 , while individuals 
will see a 30%  tax cut on 
ta x a b le  in c o m e  up to  
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 . Th is  is a cut 
which is sim ilar to hard  
earned currency and not 
another paper-thin political 
promise.

The final phase of the tax 
cut will reduce taxes by an 
additional 15%  for 4 out of 
every 5 N ew  Jersey fam i
lies. Eight percent of N ew  
Jersey families earn less 
than $80 ,000 . About 51%  
of all N ew  Jerseyans earn  
less than $25 ,000 .

These tax cuts will put 
$1.2 billion back into the 
eco n o m y in 1 9 9 6 . But 
more importantly, the tax

cuts will return money to 
our citizens. This doesn’t 
belong to the government. 
It belongs to the taxpayers 
who earned it.

Families and individuals 
w ho e a rn  m ore  th an  
$80,000  wil see a smaller 
percentage cut on their 
higher incom e. For ex 
ample, families will see a 
15%  cut on taxab le  in
com e betw een  $80 ,001  
and $150 ,000  and a 9%  
cut on ta x a b le  incom e  
g re a te r than $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Individuals iwll see a 15%  
reduction on taxable in
com e betw een  $40 ,001  
and $75 ,000  and a  9%  cut 
on taxable income greater 
than $150,000.

U n d e r m y ta x  p lan , 
w ealth ie r taxpayers  will 
pay a  greater share of the 
total tax burden than lower 
wage earners. Before the 
tax cuts, those residents 
e a rn in g  m o re  th an  
$100,000  paid nearly 50%  
oft the total am ount col
lected in incom e taxes. 
W iht the implementation  
of the  full 3 0 %  tax cut,

those residents earning  
more than $100,000, while 
paying less in individual 
taxes, will be paying 60%  
of the total income tax dol
lars collected by the state. 
In addition, as part of my 
tax  cu tting  p o lic ies , 
380,000  of the state’s citi
zens were taken off the tax 
rolls, by eliminating the tax 
on anyone m aking less 
than $7,500.

Revised withholding in
structions, which include 
the  reduced  tax  ra tes , 
have been issued to em 
ployers by the Division of 
Taxation. However, some 
taxp ayers  m ay wish to 
contact their payroll d e 
partments to ensure that 
their withholdings are ap
propriate for their own tax 
situation. Em ployers or 
individuals who need ad-' 
ditional assistance m ay  
contac t th e  D ivision of 
Taxation at 609-588-2200.

These cuts are working. 
They’ve made New Jersey 
m o re  c o m p e tit iv e  and  
m ore attractive to busi
nesses. More to the point,

these tax cuts are helping 
to crea te  private sector 
jobs, which are the best 
kind of social program . 
W e  h ave  a lre a d y  seen  
112,000 more people find 
jobs since my administra
tion began, and our unem 
ployment rate has reached 
its lowest point in years.

A 30%  income tax cut, 
the repeal of the surcharge 
on the corporate business 
tax and sales tax on yel
low pages advertising and 
a reduction of small-busi
ness taxes in the region 
a re  w o rk in g  to  le a v e  
money where it does the 
most good —  in the private 
sector.

Because the balance of 
the income tax cut the bulk 
of the business tax cuts go 
into effect in the beginning 
of the year, I can confi
dently predict that the best 
is yet to com e for N ew  Jer
s e y  fa m ilie s  an d  b u s i
n e s s e s , w ho  w ill h a v e  
more m oney to spend and 
invest as they see fit.

GOVERNOR 
CHRISTIE WHITMAN

Sanies

Sandy Couto. Dorottiy Sabatirt, Marie McMonagie, Larry Jackson. Chris 
Hansen, Part R. Ridner. Greg Fany, Bonnie Graham, Qinny Reynolds, ,  IN C J
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Tribute to Senator Bradley
Assembly Addresses Juvenile Crime

Corodemus Speaks To The Times

EDITOR, Times:
In response to the alarming 
rate of juvenile crime in New 
Jersey, my Assembly col
leagues and I have given 
final legislative approval to a 
five-bill package that will 
reform the state’s juvenile 
justice system.

The Governor has 
signed the legislation, which 
was recommended by the 
Assembly Task Force on 
Juvenile Crime and the 
Governor's Advisory Council 
on Juvenile Justice. The 
highiight of the package, A- 
2988, would create the 
Juvenile Justice Commis
sion, a centralized authority 
to deal with juvenile of
fenders. Currently, the 
Department of Corrections 
oversees secure care for 
juveniles, but also has the 
demands of the adult correc
tional system. The Depart
ment of Human Services is 
responsible for community 
based residential programs, 
but juveniles represent only 
a small fraction of the pop
ulation they serve. In ad
dition, the Parole Board 
supervises juvenile of
fenders, but is also bur
dened with an adult case

load. The reports of the task 
force and the council found 
this current system to be 
ineffective.

The new Juvenile Justice 
Commission will significantly 
improve the system by creat
ing one central authority to 
focus soiely on juvenile of
fenders and their correction 
and rehabilitation programs.

The second measure, A-
2989, would establish the 
State Community Partnership 
Grant program to provide 
rehabilitation services for 
juvenile ofenders. The 
program would be admin
istered by the Juvenile Jus
tice Commmision and would 
establish fiscal incentives for 
county and local govern
ments to establish preven
tion and intervention services 
that address the root cause 
of delinquency.

The third measure, A-
2990, would authorize coun
ties to establish youth ser
vices commissions. These 
local entities will advocate, 
plan and implement com
munity based juvenile ser
vices. They will serve as a 
powerful tool in reducing the 
juvenile crime rate.

The final two juvenile

justice measures deal with 
restitution for delinquent acts 
committed by juveniles. Bill 
A-2991 would require parents 
to pay restitution for delin
quent acts committed by 
their children. The measure 
would also amend current 
law to incorporate various 
juvenile justice reforms.

The final measure. A- 
2992, would ensure res
titution from juvenile of
fenders. It calls for the court 
to require payment of any 
outstanding fines, as
sessments or restitution 
owed by a juvenile or a 
juvenile’s parent or guardian.

My colleagues and I 
believe it is unfair for the 
victims of crimes committed 
by juveniles not to receive 
restitution. These legislative 
measures will help to ensure 
that victims receive their due 
compensation. Our juvenile 
justice package will make 
comprehensive changes that 
will bring about significant 
improvements to our juvenile 
justice system and will ul
timately help to reduce the 
juvenile crime rate in New 
Jersey.
STEVEN J. CORODEMUS 
Majority Whip
Assemblyman, 11th District

NOW YOU CAN GET THE ORECK YOU WANT AT OUR
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•W eighs only 8 lbs.
Now, for what you pay for a vacuum cleaner, you get a 
vacuum system. The 8 lb. Hotel Upright and the 
powerful compact canister for one tow price!

O R E C K  S U P E R  B U S TER  B 
C O M PA C T VAC UU M  FEA TUR ES:
•So powerful it can lift a 16 lb. bowling ball, 
yet weighs only 4 lbs.
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•Full size power in the palm of your hand
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I
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EDITOR, TIMES:
Like each and every 

Member of the Senate, I was 
surprised - shocked is not 
too strong a word - when my 
colleague from New Jersey 
announced that he would 
not be running for a fourth 
term in the Senate. I 
couldnl help but feeling that 
with the loss of Senator 
Bradley, the Senate would 
be losing one of its most 
intellectual, thoughtful, and 
hard-working Members, per
haps one of its most unique 
ever. I thought this would be 
a good time to reflect upon 
the life and career of Senator 
Bradley.

Bill Bradley is indis
p u ta b ly  c a p a b le , an 
outstanding student of and 
original thinker on major 
economic and foreign policy 
issues, as well as a reflection 
of mainstream public opinion 
in this country. He is careful 
and deliberate in his judg
ments, and often provides a 
fresh and enlightening per
spective on the many com
plex issues that come before 
the Senate.

Our nation’s tax structure 
has been one of the focuses 
of Senator Bradley’s distin
guished career in public 
service. His 1982 la ir tax" 
proposal led directly to the 
landmark 1986 tax reform 
bill. The plan was to cut tax 
rates sharply and eliminate 
most preferences and tax 
shelters. He took a broad 
concept and, in characteris
tic fashion, filled in the 
details with exacting care.

This was a major piece 
of legislation whose passage 
was remarkable, especially 
since Senator Bradley had 
relatively little seniority and 
was, at the time, serving in 
the minority. But as Pres
ident Reagan, the Treasury 
Department, the Ways and 
Means Chairman in the 
House, the Finance Chair
man in the Senate, and other 
key leaders embraced com
prehensive tax reform. 
Senator Bradley was there 
every step of the way. He 
quietly encouraged others, 
avoiding the spotlight while

offering advice and lobbying 
Members. He even played 
basketball with some Mem
bers. In spite of his urv 
obtrusive manner and 
behind-the-scenes style, he 
emerged as the indispen
sable man in getting the bill 
through Congress.

Senator Bradley’s has 
been one of our most elo
quent voices on the issue of 
race relation^in this country. 
He has long called for a 
national dialogue on the 
issue, free of the ideological 
extremes that tend to make 
thoughtful and frank discus
sion of race relations rare, if 
not impossible. His well- 
thought-out and reasoned 
pronouncements have often 
had a cooling effect, and

nave raised the level of the 
arguments above the harsh 
rhetoric often associated with 
the issue. This is true on 
other issues as well, espec
ially during foreign pdicy 
crises.

I look forward to working 
with Senator Bradley during 
the time we have left 
together in the Senate, and 
wish him ali the best fc 
whatever his future might 
hold after he leaves. I am 
confident that he will, for 
many years to come, con
tinue to influence the direc
tion of our country and will 
corrtinue to provide valuable 
leadership on the important 
issues that confront us.

SEN. HOWELL HEFUN
Alabama
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IN THE GRASP OF A BLIZZARD.

li, TOWNSHIP OK NEITIIN E, NEW JEILSEY, FRIDAY JANUARY 2, 1M7

Om

“ Light Snow” Turns Into 
Paralyzing Blizzard O f  1947

New Year Rain Begins Removal 
O f Heaviest Snow O n Record; 
Roads Still Hazardous

Esadsrs i in f# l f 7i
Snow Paralyzes 
All Business And 
Traffic Monday

No Cara Sunday N ight
Aided Ocean GroTe
S tree t Plow ing; Town*
ship Cleara Roadn F ast

Spring was ushered in by sn 
unexpected 18-inch snow fall 
and M ssa rd  winds over the  
past weekend which closed h te  
schools and b roogh t business 
and highw ay traffic to  a  stand
still on Monday. I t  w as vari
ously reported as th e  w orst 
snow sto rm  and bliszard since 
Dec. 26, 1947, and th e  w orst 
since M arch 1914, when 24 
inches o f snow fell.

S U r t l n g  I d S u n d a y  a f l a m o o n  th e  
i H f h l  f l a r r i e e  o f  s n o w  f o r e c a s t  b y  
th e  w e a t h e n a a n  c h a n g e d  t o  a  th ic k  
d o w n  f a i l  w i th  b l i s s a r d  w in d  con*  
t i n n i n g  a l l  n i g h t  a n d  t h e  fo l lo w in g  
d a y .  B y  8  A M .  M o n d a y  1£  in c h e a  
o f  en o w  b a d  f a l l e n  a lo n g  t h e  c h o re .  
S ta l l e d  a n d  a b a n d o n e d  c a r e  In  
d r i f t e d  e n o w  b lo c k e d  m e e t  h lg h -  
w a y a  w i t h  o n ly  a  f e w  k e p t  p a s e a b la  
b y  lo c a l  a n d  a t a t e  h i g h w a y  d e p a r t -  
m e a t  p lo w s .  T r a i r i e  o a  t h e  T a r n -  
p ik e  a n d  t h e  P a r k w a y  c a m e  to  a  
c r a w l .

O c e a n  Q r e e e  w a s  a b l e  t o  d i g  o n t  
o f  t h e  e n o w  q u ic k e r  t h e n  n e ig h b o r 
in g  m n n ie ip a l lU e a  d n e  t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  b l i s s a r d  a r r i r e d  o n  S u n d a y  
w h e n  a l l  c a r t  w e r e  o f f  t h e  e t r e e t a .  
T h e  A a e o c ia k lo n ’i  s t r e e t  m a i n t e 
n a n c e  m e n  s t a r t e d - i n  S u n d a y  n i g h t  
T w o  h e a v y  p lo u g h s  w o r k e d  a l l  
n i g h t  t i l l  M o n d a y  n o o n  s c r a p i n g  
a l l  s t r e e t e ,  u n h in d e r e d  b y  p a rk «  
c a r e .  T h e  m e c h a n ic a l  t r a c t o r  w a i  
u s e d  In  t h e  p a t h w a y s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
p a r k s .  S u p t  A r t h u r  M o u n t ,  w h o  
u s u a l ly  d i r e e t a  t h i s  w o r k ,  w a s  t a k e n  
s ic k  o n  F r i d a y  a n d  t h e  j o b  o f  d i
r e c t i n g  t h e  ' s n o w  r e m o r a l  w a s  
h a n d le d  b y ' 'M e n a g e r  R ic h a r d  F .  
G Ib b o n a .

l l i e  T o w n a h lp  r o a d  d e p a r t m e n t  
m b I  i n  a  p i e c e  o f  e q u i p m e n t  t o  h e lp  
in  t h e  s n o w  r e m o r a l  o n  T u e a d a y .  
G u t t e r s  w e r e  o p e n e d  u p  b y  W e d 
n e s d a y  a n d ,  a a e i s t e d  b y  r i s i n g  t a rn -  
p e r a t u r e ,  e o n d i t lo n e  s o o n  -ffo t b a c k  
to  n o r m a l .

T h e  b l i t a a r d  b a r e  w a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  
i t b r m  t h a t  r a g e d  t h r o u g h  e le v e n  
i t a t e a  a n d  b r o u g h t  d e a t h  t o  a p 
p r o x im a te ly  1 0 0  p e r s o n s .  S o u th -  
i r a  N e w  E n g la n d  w a s  b u r i e d  u n d e r  
I  t o t a l  o f  t h r e e  f e e t  o f  d r i f t i n g  
m o w . S n o w f a l l  i n  N e w  J e r s e y  r a n  
la  h ig h  a s  18  in e b e a  i n  p a r t a  o f  t h e  
i t a t e .  T h e  N e w  J e r s e y  T u r n p ik e  
e a s  a t i l l  e lo e a d  a s '  I s t a  a s  T u e s d a y  
v e r a i a g  n o r t h  o f  t h e  N e w a r k  a l r -  
mrt ?
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"OccAslonnl snow ending 
during the afternoon!" This 
was the United States W eath
er IVpartm ent forecast for 
the blizzard th at blanketed 
the area last Friday with 26 
inches of “winter wonder-- 
land." The beauty of the 
nnow scenes soon faded as the 
area’s heavleat storm In his
tory became a white calamity.

I t  took,only 16 houri to  drop tha 
para lyz in f snow, more <han 4 Inch- 
• •  heavier than tha tairaivdarr blla- 
aard  of tS88. Tha a to m  was born 
last Thursday in tha A tlaM k ocaan 
o(T southom  New Kn^Iand and fave  
little  advanee w arninc as i t  moved 
weslwwrd rapidly bring inc the flrat 
f lu rrke to  the ahora a t S:S0 a. m.

TraOW came to a  v irtual bait 
F riday morning as Ihc intensity  of 
tba etorm  gave tha s tree t plows 
little  opportunity  to  keep thorough
f a r e  elMF. Ocean Oroea'a th ree , 
plowa, hooked onto straM  d ’; art- 
mcnl trucka, bogged - own In tho 
battle  agninat nature. Snow-cov- 
ereti ears a U lM  a t eraay angiae 
in the miiMte of tho tawn’a narrow 
alreets made the plowing even 
more diffteiilt, reporta Joseph A. 
Thoma. aaaoelation manager.

Road eonditloni continnad hai- 
ardouB all week and became nearly 
impaaaabla yeytarday when t i e  
northraat rains rsm e and aoftoneu 
the ice cniat Into slush. Pew .ears 
or pedeatriaiia .Y^cra seen on tha 
atreata as the-N ew  Year opened. 
Freezing tem peraturea a r t  eipae- 
ted to  tu rn  the roada into ruU  of 
ice. And IMS begins aa a  year of,, 
uncertainty, ^

T h e . Ocean Grove HiV ilepSrf-'- 
m ent's th ree companies have baero 
on all.n igh t duty sineo PritJ^Vj 
clearing snow from the town's aia- 
ty  w ater hydranta. removing stalled 
cara from the middle o f atraota and 
keeping equipment ready fo r flra 
coU. Tha flremen on Friday night 
worked nrUil J:90  Saturday a. m. 
Tha foUowing night tha craw ana- 
wared two calls, one a t  27 New 
York avenue where a  cartdia had 
ignited a curtain, and apother on 
Ml. C anuat Way where smoke odor 
caused a Are tca rt.

Tito Aral aid squad and ambu- 
lanca were called out F riday morn. 
Ing and faced the hilnding arww to  
carry Mrs. Rverelt Oliver, ISS 
Hock avenue, to Pitkin hospital 
where she is a prteumonia patient. 
T ha t nigh t tha ambulance stru g 
gled through the d rifts to take 
Miss Betty F itting, 89 Rmhury ave- 

to  the Spring l^ k e  Haighta 
hospital with acuta appandicUia. 
On Saturday afternoon Mias Myrtle 
Derrickaon, corner o f Abbott and 
rennsytvanla avenues, slipped on 
the ice near her home ar>d was 
taken to  Pitkin wHk a broken log.

Telke report th a t autoa moved
caterpillar pace and accidents 

were rare. A ca r abandoned dar
ing the blinding anaw test Friday 
was atm ek by Hadford Catley 
while driving near tb e  Main ave
nue gates. Bumpers aad fenders 

damage was

Y ^ '!L -

Scenes and Incidents of a Snowstorm that 
Broke the Record.

Satu rday  n ig h t’s snow storm  devel
oped in to  a  lu sty  blizzard by Sunday, 
w hich increased in violence un til all 
records for depth of snow and d u ra
tion  of sto rm  w ere broken for th is 
vicinity . T he sto rm  extended along 
the A tlan tic  coast, and the full force 
of its  icy b rea th  w as fe lt in Ocean 
Grove, in com m on w ith  tlie re s t of 

,th e  country . N ever before—not even 
excepting the fam ous 'b lizzard eleven 
years ago— has there  been seen any 
th ing  like it hereabouts.

Shortly  a f te r  9 o’clock- Saturday  
n igh t snow began falling, and it  con
tinued stead ily  un til M onday night. 
The p revailing  w inds w ere n o rth  and 
northw est. The dry snow w as piled 
abou t in  d rifts  from  six to  ten  feet in 
depth, w hile on the  level it  w as fully 
tw o feet.

T ravel was alm ost a t  a  s tandstill. A 
few of th e  grocery men, ‘ m ilkm en, 
butchers, bakers and coal dealers 
m anaged to  m ake deliveries on Mon
day, bu t it  w as th e  toughest k ind of 
a  proposition, and on Tuesday it was 
worse.

T he A ssociation’s plows w ere go t
ten  ou t early  to  b reak the sidew alks 
a’nd streets. A force of men w as pu t 
to  w ork cu ttin g  ja p a th  on th e  side
w alks and help ing  on the streets.

Those w ho braved th e  w eather were 
trea ted  to  a  m ost m agnificent s ig h t 
M onday on th e  beach fron t, as ra re  as 
is was grand. B roken ice w as piled 
h.gb u p o n ,th e  shore its  en tire  length . 
As the w ^ h  of th e  sea dashed upon 
and over the ice th e  w ater froze, fo rm 
ing a ' solid w all fully ten  feet in 
neigh t and from  th ir ty  to fo rty  feet 
broad a t  the base! By T uesday nooii 
th is  w all of ice had broken up and 
d isappeared: hu t a tR o ss ’pavilion a p a r t  
of the gorgeous sueetacle rom ulned,

. and affordiMl th e  opportun ity  to r snap 
sh o ts .fro m  m any cam eras. A cave of 
ice under th e  pav ilion  w as the cen tre  
of a t t r a c t io n ' during  th e  day. T he 
Grove was fu ll of am ateu r pho tog ra
phers, w ho m ade innum erab le  p ictures 
of the- scene.

M onday be in g  a legal holiday, th e  
baiaks w ere closed. T hey rem ained 
closed on Tuesday, ow ing to  th e  storm . 
W hile the sto res w ere open on T ues
day, a  num ber of them  closed up in 
the afternoon , as business was about 
a t  a  standstill. ,

By W ednesday m orn ing  th e  s tree ts  
and sidew alks, w ere fairly  passable, 
and tra v e l, and traific w ere resum ed, 
though  no t w ith  any  m easure of celer
ity . M an y . houaeholders w ere caught 
sh o rt on coal du ring  th e  sto rm , and 
suffered no ifltle  inconvenience in 
conseauence. Coal m erchan ts made 
th e ir  deliveries as fa s t as possible, hut 
o u a rte r and h a lf tons w ere hauled 
o f 'en e r than  la rg e r nuantities.

Perhans th e  g rea test inconvenience 
caused by the storm  was th e  absence 
of m ails, though every th ing  th a t  was 
nossible under th e  circum stances was 
done to  fac ilita te  both  collections and 
deliveries.

Thg'' storm  was long draw n out, 
from  Satu rday  n ig h t un til Tueaday. 
w hile the m em orable blizzard of 
M arch. 1888, was of bu t tw elve h o u rs’ 
duration .
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W inds T op p le F lag  P o le  In  F eb. l l l h  B lizzard
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We Missed the Mails.
. T here  was no m ail from  11:30 on 
M onday un til Tuesday n ig h t a t  10:30. 
T his m all cam e from  New Y'ork and 
also b rough t th e  P h ilade lph ia  pouch. 
Several special delivery  le tte rs  were 
carried  ou t and  delivered on Tuesday 
n igh t betw een 11:15 o ’clock and m id
n ig h t  They had  been on th e ir  way 
from  N ew ark m ore th an  tw en ty -tou r 
hours. D eliveries and collections were 
cu t down one-half du ring  th e  storm . 
T he full schedule w as again  resum ed 
gn W ednesday.

T here  w as no in te rru p tio n  of te le
g raph  com m unication w ith  th e  ou t
side world.
' I t  w as no t u n til W ednesday th a t  th e  

passenger tra in s  began running . Peo
p le , w ith  business in  th e  city , o r ou t 
of tow n anyw here, m ade a  v irtu e  of 
necessity  and  postponed th e ir  engage
m ents. Thb ra ilro ad  au th o ritie s  put 
forceq, o f m en to  -work and  had the  
track s  p re tty  w ell c leared  by W ednes
day. T he tro lley  road w as a lso  com
pletely tied up.

Myrtle Hogan 
R.I.P. 

1913-1996

Neptune - Myrtle Louise 
Gatewood Hogan, 82, died 
in her sleep at home on 
January 3. She was txirn in 
Winston Salem, North Caro
lina on April 19, 1913, the 
daughter of Alphonso and 
Naomi (Jarvis) Gatewood. 
She was predeceased by 
four brothers and a sister.

In 1933, she and her 
husband, William Carey 
Hogan, came to the shore 
area on their honeymoon 
and have been residents 
ever since, wintering in St. 
Petersburg, Florida for the 
last 15 years.

With attractive looks, 
appearance and personality, 
Myrtle Hogan was a char
ming assistant to her hus
band in their business ven
tures, which included The  
Friendliest Place in Town" 
coffee shop restaurant in 
Asbury Park, later in Ocean 
Grove at Main and Central 
Avenues, and the South End 
summer restaurant and gift 
shop on the boardwalk in the 
former bathing pavilion. 
There she greeted thousands 
of vacationers and bathers 
who still recall those years 
with fondness.

Mrs. Hogan was a long 
time member of the First 
Baptist Church of Asbury 
Park.

Mrs. Hogan is survived 
by her loving and devoted 
husband of 63 years, William 
Carey Hogan and their two 
sons and their wives: William 
Carey Jr. and Ann Louise 
Hogan of Shelburne, Ver
mont; Richard Wayne and 
Erika Hogan of Neptune; and 
a daughter, Patricia Hogan 
Fisher of Ocean Grove. She 
is also survived by grand
children: Pamela Carey
Hogan of Cambridge, MA; 
William Carey Hogan III and 
his wife Judith of New York, 
New York; Gregory Ross 
Hogan of Concord, MA; 
Richard Ashley Hogan of 
San Francisco, CA; Jeffrey 
Hogan of Belmar; Kelly 
Wade Hogan of Neptune; 
and Justin Hogan of Shel
burne, VT and a favorite 
niece Shirley Quaintance of 
Trumbull, CT.

Services were held at the 
First Baptist Church, Asbury 
Park, on Saturday at 10:00 
with burial following at the 
Monmouth Memorial Park, 
Tinton Falls.

Those who wish may 
send flowers or a contri
bution to the First Baptist 
Church or the Dialysis Unit at 
Jersey Shore Medical Center 
would be appreciated.

OCEAN GROVE
REALTY

offers congratulations to.

JEAN WESTFALL HONES
Realtor Associate

on her election as President o f the Ocean Grove 
Chamber of Commerce for 1996.

Our best wishes fo r  a successful year.

ocGriri D
GROMG Cstob8sh«J 1979

< O o in .titm m e  ftre w n  \ f v  J e r ^ t

(908) 774-7166
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Making Waves In 
Avon~By~The~Sea

by Marie McMonagle
How’s your new year? did 

you make it through the snow 
and ice for your first day of 
recycling?

It’s really not that bad. Ite 
up the newpapers the same 
as befire. You can even in
clude the circulars that are 
enclosed in the papers now.

You can now combine 
glass, cans and bottles. That 
makes life a little easier, 
glass refers only to bottles 
and jars, not broken glass, 
light bulbs, mirrors, etc.. 
Plastic means porcable con
tainers: shampoo, soaps, 
bleach, milk, soda. It does 
not mean large mouth plas
tic containers for meat, fruit, 
etc. Cans are soda, veg
etable, soups, pet food, tin 
foil, or disposable aluminum 
cooking trays, aerosol cans, 
paint or petrolum product 
containers, in all cases wash 
containers out. This will be 
particularly important when 
the warmer weather arrives. 
Remember, if necessary, you 
can still bring recyclables to 
the trailer behind the Munici
pal Building.

Cardboard as in corrugated 
packing boxes, not ceral, 
crackers, etc. are to be folded 
and tied. No items are to 
exceed 40 lbs.

Mixed paper will also be re
cycled under this new pro
gram. Magazines, junk mail, 
envelopes, white and colored 
paper, construction paper, 
soft covered work books, 
notebooks and NCR paper 
will b epicked up if put out in 
a clear plastic bag. Tissues, 
napkins and food contami
nated paper are not recycled.

Make good use of recy
cling. It will not only aid the 
environment but iwll also cut 
down on the cost of garbage 
disposal for the town.

SHEILA WATSON;
LIBRARIAN

Sheila McCarthly Watson 
has been summering in Avon 
since infancy. Now, along 
with her husband Patrick and 
tow children, Sarah and 
Owen, she has moved to 
Avon to become the new di
rector of the Avon Library.

Sheila comes with lots of 
experience particularly in the 
children’s area. While her 
husband was obtaining his 
masters degree in Engineer
ing at Cornell, Sheila was the 
librarian at the Hotel School 
of Administration in Ithica. 
This position was followed by 
one as the Children’s librar
ian at the Performing Arts li
brary at Lincoln Center.

After moving to Harrison, 
NJ, Sheila worked indepen
dently as a consultant devel
oping programs for children 
in libraries that didn’t have 
any.

Sheila’s main goal is to get 
as many people as possible 
into and using the library. It 
is presently underutilized for 
the fine selection of books 
available. She plans to have 
more programs and adults 
including the children’s hour 
and an adult lecture series, 
wiht strong cooperation with 
the Avon School she hopes 
every child will soon have a 
library card.

Finally, although our 
friendly card catalogue will 
remain, Sheila plans to have 
the library on line and auto
mated in the near future.

Welcome and Best of Luck!
AVON FIRST AID

Kerilyn O’Keefe, 608 Wood
land Ave., was the lucky win
ner of the 18 speed mountain 
bike raffled off on Dec. 17. 
The squad would like to thank 
all who participated in this

Presents Our
Role Models of the Week;

Congratulations to:
THE LOCAL RESIDENTS 

THE NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP PUBLIC WORKS 
THE OCEAN GROVE CITIZEN’S PATROL 

THE POLICE & FIRE DEPTS. &
THE FIRST AID OF NEPTUNE & OCEAN GROVE 

FOR THEIR COMMUNITY SPIRIT DURING THE 
BLIZZARD O F ’96 !!!!!!!!

WE APPRECIATE YOU !!!!!!!
55 Central Avenue, Ocean Grove, NJ

908-988>3648

6$ £ 5 5 0

FRIDAY
MENS' HAIR CUTS

FORMULA II
H air D ressers 

300 Sylvania Ave. 
Neptune City 

774-4604

NEW  J E in ^ Y  ETCENSE #9592
"\bur f'fbil-.VIcLain Specialist"

Ask ATiout Higli-Effi«;ieru.y Rebates &  Conversions 
Factory Trained Teclinicians Always Available 

Elei.tric Sewer &  D rain'C leaning 
WM - WElL-McLAiN N atural Gas Spcialist

REBATE SAVE REBATE 908 775 SAVE REBATE

Rose Leads Firemen 
White Heads Exempts

First Aid fund raiser.
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth 

grade Avon E lem entary  
studens recently worked on 
a patch design for squad 
members’ jackets. Although 
one idea was to be selected 
under Art teacher Sue  
Oliver’s direction, so many 
tine smaples were completed 
that one winner was chosen 
from each class.

Stephen Schaeffer; eighth 
grade, Tara Gonzales, sev
enth grade, and Kristen 
McGuire each received a 
portable FM radio cassette 
player for their fine work. 
Drawings were judged for ar
tistic effort and the ideas that 
symbolized the spirit of the 
First Aid Squad.

All the children put a lot of 
effort into this meaningful art 
project.

RBC vs ST. ROSE
With two down and one to 

go the battle for basketball 
honors stands 2-0 in favor of 
the bigger, stronger RBC 
team.

M aggie and Mo 
McDevitt, Kristen Koch and 
the St. Rose team played 
strong ball but could not com
pete wiht the height of the 
RBC girls

In the Lady Bues Tourna
ment at Red Bank Regional 
the two teams meet in the fi
nal with RBC prevailing. 
Lauren Brutsman and her 
team m ate, Angela
Cappodono were awarded 
MVP awards for the tourna
ment.

The two schools meet 
again Jan. 26 at St. Rose.

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Jan. 15 : Martin Luther King 
Celebration
Jan. 15: Rec Meeting
Jan. 18: Bd. of Ed. Meeting

FINALLY, AFFORDABLE

HAIR CUTS
THURSDAY

LADIES' HAIR CUTS

Neptune - Ken Rose of 
Unexcelled Fire Co. #3 is 
the 1996 Chief of the Nep
tune Fire Department, Al
bert Fritz of the Shark River 
Hills Co. #4 is the Assistant 
Chief. Both are life mem
bers of the Neptune Ex
empt Firemen’s Associa
tion.

Elected for 1996 were: 
President-Larry White, Vice 
President-Harold (Skip) Jel- 
liff. Secretary & Treasurer- 
Jack Herbert, and James 
Brown Jr.-Master At Arms.

Exempt Trustees in
stalled were: Robert House, 
Ron Ely, Ralph Conover 
and John Fritz.

Delegates to the Mon
mouth County Exempt Fire
men’s Association are: 
James KeLeigh, John Fritz 
and Joe Scott III.

Relief Association Rep
resentatives are: William 
McGrath of the Hamilton 
Co. #2.-President. Fred 
Richart of Hamilton-Vice 
President. Robert House of 
Unexcelled Co. #3-Sec-

refary, and James KeLeigh, 
Co #2-Treasurer.

Relief Association 
Trustees are: Ralph Con
over, Jack Herbert and 
Larry White.

Relief Delegates to 
Wildwood, N.J. convention 
are: James Brown Jr.,
Donald Wilkins, Paul Ap
plegate, Ken Rose, and 
John Fritz.

Exempt Delegates to 
the 110th Convention in 
Haldon, N.J. are: Vito
Gadalata (Co. #4, 1 year), 
Dick Lacour (Co. #5, 1 
year), Robert House (Co. 
#3, 2 years), William
McGrath (Co. #2, 2 years), 
William Sekel (Co. #4, 3 
years). Chip Megilt, Bruce 
Montgomery and Mike Nor
ris as Alternates.

Tom McGrath Sr. Was 
selected for the “Man of the 
Year Award” and received a 
new exempt jacket. Chief 
Ken Rose received his life 
membership badge and 
papers, from the N.J. State 
Firemen's Exempt Associa
tion.

Female Urinary 
incontinence 
Addressed

Neptune - Women who 
suffer from urinaiy stress 
incontinence, or who think 
they do, are encouraged to 
attend a free lecture on the 
topic at Jersey Shore Medb 
cal Center on Thursday, 
January 25 at 7:00 - 8:30 
p.m. Call (908) 776-4752 to 
register.

"Continence: Taking
Control," will focus on the 
causes and symptoms of 
stress incontinence, and 
both the standard and the 
laprascopic surgical repair. 
Jules Geltzeller, M.D., a 
board certified urologist and 
director of Urology at Jersey 
Shore Medical Center, will 
join Vicente Suoribio, M.D., a 
board certified gynecologist 
at Jersey Shore Medical 
Center, to facilitate the lec
ture.

Urinary stress incon
tinence is the uncontrollable 
leakage of urine, affecting 
mostly middle aged women 
(85% of the 10 million 
Americans who suffer from 
incontinence are female). 
Urinary Incontinence is 
typically caused by the 
stretching of the bladder 
tissue, which most often 
occurs during childbirth, 
Many forms of urlnany stress 
incontinence are treatable. 
Treatment can range from 
simple exercises which 
strengthen the biadder tis
sue, to surgicai procedures 
which add support to the 
weakened bladder.

A U T O - A U D I O
C O P ^ C A S T *

CELLULARONE’ FREE PHONE
EBH-10

Built In Fast Charger 
11 Number Memory 
Weighs Only 8.5 oz. 

Any Key Answer

•with 1 yr. contract
TELETAC 200
9 Number Memory 
One Touch Emergency Dialing 
Battery and Charger Included '̂
Free Car Cord

Panasonic.

Pion 104 Only

per 2̂4 ” mo.
FREEACnVATION**

30 Free Minutes .65 Peok/.40 Off Peok 
Home Rote kna from Moine to Wosh. D.C.

MOTtMFtOLJK
Subject to credit approval; deposit may be required. Service promotions apply to new 
activations on annual plans on all 908 numbers In Middlesex and Monmouth counties only. 
Land line & toll charges may apply. Expires 1/13/96 ""Free Ac^Uon on ail Plans (excej^ 
plan 101)

Clarion
C M  M i l l  O  I I T M I  

D R B 8 1 S B
AM/FM S TE R E O  C D  PLAYER
>MAGI-TUNE FM 
►8-TIMES 0VER8AMPUNG
►ZEHO-err d e t e c t o r  m u t e  c ir c u it
►BASS and TREBLE CONTROLS 
►sow (20W X  4)
"May require Mi and/br pkig 

ataqdWanaledat

> ^ L P IN E | t5m 7526
► Oetodioble Front Panel
>• FM/AM Cossalle Player w/CD 

Simllle Control! 
»Bu»-ln25W>4onip.

► feorfipoiif

LOVEOUH W Ol” - le i

Only

>199“
774- 4997
775- 4225
124 Hwy. 35 
Neptune, NJ

[ I nte ftSST n a m es  IM ca r  R68 11
________Auto 71/nes, Inc. pnaantB________ |

WE PUT YOUR EARS IN GEAR! 
AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS

Security 
Syster-is 

Cellular Phones 
Full Line of 

Radar Detectors 
Beepers
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The
Potter's Clay

by Lany Jackson
I can remember as a 

child driving my mother a 
little crazy when I would 
become bored -  which was 
often. I had no brothers or 
sisters, and if Rad and the 
gang happened to be off 
somewhere, 1 was miserable. 
1 guess I succeeded In mak
ing others -  especially my 
mother -  miserable also.

Actually, I am only now 
beginning to learn how to be 
comfortable alone -  how to 
enjoy my own company, no- 
boidy else, Just me and the 
ticking of the clock, Just me 
and the distant sound of 
dogs barking.

My father was a lonely 
man. He used to say, 'Lucky 
is the man who comes to the 
end of his life with one good 
friend.' Maybe he was more 
right than cynical ~  I don't 
know. Maybe life is lonely 
for most people. It was for 
him. And, sadly, I have to 
say he died without that 'one 
good friend' he prophesied 
about.

Right or cynical, I know 
that whether we go through 
life with many or few friends, 
at some Important Juncture 
we have to learn to live well 
with our own selves, or we 
are destined to limp through 
life maimed and whining 
about the unfairness of It all, 
saying with Samuel taylor 
Coleridge that we are 'so 
lonely that God himself 
scarce seemed there to be.'

Some of us go far too 
long carrying our souls In 
outstretched hands like an 
empty vessel, saying to 
whomever we might meet, 
"Won't you please fill me up. 
I'm so empty and alone.' 
Merle Shain wrote that 'until 
you divest yourself of the

notion that you are a collec
tion of needs, an empty 
vessel that s omeone else 
must fill up, there will be no 
safe place to harbor yourself, 
no safe shore to reach. As 
long as you think mostly of 
getting, you will have nothing 
real to give.'

is "giving" the answer to 
our neediness? Are 'others' 
the panacea for the Illness of 
a lonely soul? But, of 
course.

A lady I once knew told 
me she was so lonely at one 
time In her life she thought of 
killing herself. Then, one 
day, she spoke to her wid
owed neighbor at the mail
box and discovered a soul 
as lonely as hers. They 
pledged to be each other's 
firand, and, oh, what a dif
ference it made!

Someone has said, 'All 
religion, all life, all art, all 
expression come down to 
this: to the effort of the 
human soul to break through 
its barrier of loneliness of 
intolerable loneliness, and 
make some contact with 
another seeking soul, or with 
what all souls seek, which Is 
by any name, God."

But, breaking through 
the "barrier of loneliness" is 
scarey. Loneliness builds up 
all kinds of defenses and 
disguises, and should we 
ever let those drop, we stand 
before the world transparent. 
And that IS scarey.

In order not to be lonely, 
we have to risk something ~  
we have to risk letting others 
know us. And suppose they 
doni like us? Suppose, 
when they see what Is really 
Inside us, they retreat -  like 
a sandcrab into its hole in 
the beach? Then what? “My

Serving 
Our Country

Army Spec. Kevin M. Fuller 
has deployed on a a 6-month 
training exercise termed In
trinsic Action at Camp dotia, 
Kuwait. The soldier is part of 
the 1 ,500  m em ber Task 
Force 1 -5 Black Knights rom 
Fort Hood, TX.

The mission of Intrinsic Ac
tion is to demonstrate the 
U.S. commitment to the se
curity and stability in Kuwait 
and the Persian Gulf region 
at the time when Saddam  
Hussein m obilized Iraqi 
troops along the Kuwaiti bor
der. The task force exercise 
prepares and ensures that 
the soldiers, armament, mu
nitions, equipment and sup
plies are in top combat op
erational readiness status so 
as to establish a deterrence 
to any further Iraqi aggres
sion in that region.

Some of the participants in 
the exercise include 1,500 
U.S. Army soldiers, 1,100 ITT 
Corporation employees who 
maintain the combat readi
ness of a heavy armor bri
gade, and Kuwaiti Army 
troops.

The training exercise allows 
the task force to closely syn
chronize all battlefield oper
ating systems, including 
artillerymen, engineers, in
fantryman and all other units 
which work together to ac
complish their individual mis
sions.

Fuller, a multiple launch 
rocket systems repairer, is 
the son of Denise A. Fuller of 
610 Sewall Ave., Asbury 
Park.

He is a 1990 graduate of 
Asbury Park High School.

friends forsake me like a 
memory lost." That's what 
John Clare wrote from North
hampton County Asylum. 
Isn't that what so often 
scares us -  the thought that 
our friends might leave us?

But, as Christians, ris
king should not be so 
scarey, should it? What do 
we know about God? Don't 
we believe that He loves us 
(even if others don't)? Dont 
we believe that He has pro
mised never to leave us des
olate (though others may)? 
Is not His grace sufficient for 
us (or Christ just a tease)?

And what about this 
compulsive fear that others 
might not like us if they really 
know us? Jesus never 
cared about that. Peter, 
standing before the high 
priest, said "We must obey 
God, not men!' Paul didn't 
seem terribly occupied with 
pleasing everyone.

And what about "ghring"? 
Some are givers and some 
are takers in this life, and the 
takers go away empty, white 
the givers are filled. Not that 
we shouldn't be some of 
both, of course, but the 
givers do seem to fare hap
pier. "It is more blessed to 
give than to receive,' Is how 
Jesus put it, and do you 
know what He did Immedi
ately after saying those 
words? "He knelt down and 
prayed with them all," as if to 
demonstrate once and for all 
what It means to give.

Risk being ourselves, the 
selves God created; trust 
God's grace and Presence 
to fill our empty places; give 
of ourselves to others -  
these seem to be among the 
Bible's remedies for over
coming loneliness.

St. James Church Remembers The Needy
The holiday season is 

behind us, and with it the 
exchange of gifts and of 
giving. At St. Jam es in 
Bradley Beach, more than 
five hundred fifty baskets 
of food have been distrib
uted at Thanksgiving and 
Christmas with twenty five 
hundred members of fami
lies sharing in the bounty 
while toys for six hundred 
children w ere distributed 
the w eek before  C hrist
mas. No fanfare; no front 
page photos...just the con
tinuing effort of church vol
unteers from three Bradley 
B each  c h u rc h e s  doing  
what they have been do
ing fo r fo u rte e n  years , 
namely, exchanging gifts. 
It is their gift of ministry, of 
their time and treasure for 
the gifts received of less 
fo rtunate  fam ilies  to be 
fed, clothed and allow toys 
to brighten the  faces  of 
those darkened by shad
ows of neglect, abuse and 
sheer poverty.

And now the holiday sea
son is behind us and we 
go back to the routine of 
daily living. W h a t does

T IR
A SSO

7754)700

H. T. Ayers
Fltimbing & Heating

The Times AREA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Your Source For Excellent Service

. f  e tc r  O 'N eiii
PORTRAIT ARTIST

•  Portraits from 
photographs

•  Free lance 
illustration

•  Logo design
•  Ad design
•  Art lessons

(908) 280-2647

that m ean at the Bradley 
Food Pantry? It m eans  
serving between 8000  and 
9 5 0 0  m en , w o m en  and  
ch ild re n  from  J a n u a ry  
th ro u g h  D e c e m b e r  of 
1 9 9 6  ( th a t ’s w ith o u t  
Thanksgiving and Christ
m as). It m eans bags of 
food that will provide three  
days of meals and paper 
p ro du cts . N in e  m e a ls  
each tim e the bags go out 
the door for each fam ily  
m em ber. 8 1 ,0 0 0  m eals  
shared  by a handfu l of 
Christian men and women  
who care  and who love. 
Since its inception in 1982, 
more than 600 ,000  meals  
out the door into the stom 
achs of G o d ’s ch ildren. 
That, my friends is incred
ible.

More than incredible,my 
friends, that is a miracle! 
The miracle of the loaves 
and the m iracle of love. 
W h e re  d o e s  th e  fo o d  
com e from ? Less than  
1 0 %  from  g o v e rn m e n t  
so u rces  and  less th an  
20%  from food banks. It 
com es from the sam e gift 
givers who m ake up the

family of God and it comes 
from the generosity of lo
cal business people. It 
comes from a very small 
co m m u n ity  serv ing  a 
much, much larger com
munity of Ocean, Asbury 
P a rk , N e p tu n e , O cean  
G ro v e , A von , B e lm ar, 
South Belmar and Wall.

A miracle indeed! At a 
recent church convention, 
an illustrious  n e ighbor  
from a much more affluent 
com m unity  approached  
m e and asked  w hether  
Bradley Beach was “still 
around”. Showing a  gift of 
patience, I smiled at him 
(rather than tell him to go 
s o m e w h e re ) an d  re 
marked that Bartholomew  
seem ed to say the sam e  
thing about Jesus coming 
from Nazareth. T he  del
egates  standing nearby  
laughed and applauded  
and I felt good...I felt good 
for Bradley Beach and for 
the com m unity of G od ’s 
children who believe they 
are  called  to feed  their 
Lord by feeding the least 
of his children.

H C I

tSjiaaiatlxbi^ Utu
T .I.L *  Toshiba
MHoi*NEC*
AT&T^SRX

B u s u m s m B W M  S Y sm u s  
776-2521 • 800-618-4424

NEPTUNE AREA

Your COMPUTE 
Communication Comedian

SALES-SOMCE-INSTALUUON

mitty's
RESTAURANT

3315 Sunset, Wanamassa*775-0080

^M IT T Y ’S NEW DINNER SPECIALS
Choice of: Dinner for 2 - $11.95 or Single - $645  

Includes: Cup o f Soup and Salad, Dinner, Dessert. 
Regular or Decaf Coffee, Tea, Soda or Iced Tea.

Mini Chicken w/ Broccoli. Asparagus. Crabmeat Stuffing. 
Hollandaise Sauce. Mini Stuffed Filet w/ crabmeat 
Stuffing. Mini Stuffed Shrimp w/ Crabmeat Stuffing. 
Shrimp Scampi over Rice. 10 oz. Sirloin Steak w/ Onion 
Rings and Mushrooms. Chopped Sirloin Steak w/ Fried 
Onions. Gravy. Saute Chicken Barrington w/ Broccoli. 
Tomato. Fried Potatoes and Chicken Gravy. Fresh Veal 
Farm over Linguini. Beef Liver w/ Onions or Bacon. 
Baked Meatloaf. Broiled Filet. Hot Open Fresh Ham 
Sandwich. Stuffed Shells & Meatball Farm.

Monday - Thursday 3:00PM-9:00PM

Sorry - No Take Out Orders

CorHes Avenue ^  Walmn Stre^  Ne|ilune

<WorMf
SERVICE: S U m A Y  9:15 & 10:30 am 

SUNDAY SC3iOOL: 9:15 AM  
IM  W adter J e s a m e o ^ , P o t io r

C3sirdt T74HS748 P a i s t a t^  776-6^3  
HANDECAIPED ACX^ESSIffiE
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A Little Ditty 
 ̂from Neptune City

by Ginny Reynolds
LIBRARY

Preschool (Ages 3-5) - 
Thursdays - 2:15 - 2:45 pm, 
1/11 Stories; 1/18 Movies; 1/ 
25 Polar Bear Craft.

School Age Programs 
(Grades K & up) - Thursdays 
-3 :1 5 -4 :0 0  pm, 1/11 Small 
People Power - stories; 1/18 
Movies; 1/25 Snowmobile 
Craft. For more info please 
call the Neptune City Library 
at 988-8866.

RECREATION
BASKETBALL

Here are the results for the 
games that were made up 
last week:

Boys - 1/2/96: Tuna’s 
Bullpen vs. Midway Fuel Co. 
9-19; Misner Chiropractic vs. 
T.F.H. 22-12; Bruno's Pizza 
vs. By the Shore Realty 20- 
39

Girls - 1/3/96: Pizza Etc. 
vs. Arnone Landscaping 2- 
16; Midway Fuel Co. vs. 
Stumpy’s Yamaha 10-12; 
Misner Chiropractic vs. Nept. 
City Auto Supply 20-12

Boys - 1/4/96: Rick’s Mar
ket vs. Arnone Landscaping 
8-10; Carmen’s/Pete & Elda’s 
vs. Stumpy’s Yamaha 30-9; 
Pjzz^ EtCi vs..tJeRt. City Autg 
Supply 25-23

Everyone will be notified as 
to when or if the cancelled 
games from this week will be 
replayed.

BORO
Congratulations to our new 

Fire Chief, Mark Balzarano; 
condolences to his family 
‘cause they won’t get to see 
very much of him during the 
year.

Thank you to all the Boro 
Workers that helped keep the

roads clear during the Bliz
zard of ’96. These men spent 
a lot of hours trying to keep 
everything passable, even 
when the rest of us got 
plowed or snowed in, they 
were out in the storm. Ku
dos to all of the men and 
women that were labeled ‘es
sential’ to the storm, for be
ing there to let us know what 
was going on, or fighting the 
battle to clear the streets.

SCHOOL
Last Wednesday marked 

the beginning of the D.A.R.E. 
program for the 4th grade 
class. Good luck to Det. 
Matthews with the younger 
class.

It was also the start of the 
school’s basketball season 
with a scrimmage against 
Wall for the girls. The sched
ule for the rest of this month 
is: 1/12 - vs. Spring Lake 
Heights; boys:home,
girls:away. 1/17 - vs. Antrim; 
boys:home, girls:away, 1/19 
- vs. Brielle; boys;home, 
girls:away. 1/24 - vs. Holy In
nocents; boys:away,
girls;home. 1/29- vs. Belmar; 
boys:away, girls:home.

For those of you whose 
children are great spellers, 
the School-wide spelldown 
will take place on Fri., Jan. 
26th. It’s time to help them 
excel.

Also going on this month is 
the Book Fair that starts on 
Mon., Jan. 29th. Report 
cards are scheduled to come 
on the 31st.

On Fri., Jan. 5th one of our 
teachers lost her husband 
unexpectedly, my condo
lences and prayers go to the

Scharr family at this time.
Moms, remember to add 

these snow days to the end 
of the year for the new last 
day of school.

ALLIANCE
Keep your calendar clear 

for the NCA vs. WJLK  
rematch, set for Fri., Jan. 
26th @ 6:30 pm at the Wil
son School Gym. Admission 
is $1.00, t-shirts are $4.00 
and there will be refresh
ments at half-time. Come on 
out and cheer for our guys.

The Alliance is always look
ing for volunteers. Anyone 
interested in joining the Alli
ance and helping out a few 
hours a month, please con
tact Boro Hall or come to the 
next meeting, which is Janu
ary 11th @ 7:30 pm at Boro 
Hall. We can use the help. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Jan. 11 - 7:30 pm 
Alliance mtg 
Jan. 15 - School closed 
Jan. 16 - 7 pm School Level 

Planning mtg; 8 pm Board of 
Ed Business mtg.

Jan. 17 - Recycling pick-up 
Jan. 19 - Student’s Board 

of Ed Day
Jan. 24 - 7:30 pm PTO mtg. 
Jan. 26 - 6:30 pm NCA vs. 

WJLK Basketball game 
Jan. 31 - Recycling pick-up

***************

I want to hear from you! 
Your comments, ideas and 
items of interest about our 
town are always welcome. 
Please share them with me 
by calling me at 988-3215, 
FAX info to The Times at 774- 
4480, or write to me at The 
Times, PO Box 5, Ocean 
Grove, 07756.

i t e ^  I f f i

Is Your Fireplace H eating Out Tonight?
r I f  you use your fireplace with the damper or 

flu e  open, Iben mosl o f your beat is beaded outsidd 
Unlike ordinary gas logs or wood, tbe Vanguard  
Vent-Free Gas Log H eater operates with tbe 
chimney damper closed, so tbe beat goes into tbe 
room, not up tbe chimney.

fust a push of tbe button, and you'll enpy three 
times tbe efficiency of ordinary tented gas l^ s  or 
wood fo r  just pennies an hour! No wood to haul or 
ashes to clean either! And since no electricity is 
needed, you'll stay warm even i f  tbe pouter goes out 

Install them easily into your fireplace, and keep 
tbe beat inside with a Vent-Free Gas lo g  H eater 
from  Vanguard.

‘Firebox and screen not included

Available At:
SH A FTO ’S  GARAGE
South Main & Corlies Avenue, Neptune • 774-1439

New  Jersey Shore 
FACES & PLACES

by Fre3 "Baron" Lehman & Like Magazine

Our Governor 
is Back Again

Olde Silver Tavern 
(Manalapan) is a nice 
repeat dining spot for 
Governor Christie
Whitman again (t-shirt 
and all). As she is 
greeted by her friend 
Ludig von der Fuchs 
owner and host at this 4 
star spot ... Sunday 
Brunch is a total winner 
to ... Try it soon.

Radio Talk 
Show Stars

Seaview Square... shown 
at the WLJLK radio 
station in the mall are... 
Lynn Azzolina (Courier 
Social News) and Around 
Town radio show ... and 
noted Mike Benson (host 
for WJLK) both are heard 
each week with their top 
NJ Shore News...

Joe & Maggie's 
Is StII Tops

Located on upper 
Broadway this unique 
dinning 4 star spot Is 
still under top 
management of lovely " 
maggie" here... It has a 
European Atmosphere.
With gourmet tastes .....
at most reasonable rates 
.... call 571-8848... rated 
tops by Like Magazine.

Print Master 
Of NJ Shores

American Printing Co. 
(Wall NJ) ... Shown in 
main office overlooking 
new printing contracts 
are Bud lannarone 
(Pres.) and standing 
James Heffernan (noted 
Production Manager)... 
They are leaders of their 
trade now for many 
years.

NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Neptune Township Board of Education seeks two 
Neptune Township Community Members to be part of an 
Advisory Committee to assist the Superintendent of 
Schools in establishing criteria for selection of the ideal 
candidate for the position of Ridge Avenue School 
Principal. Letters of interest should be sent to Dr. Michael 
T. Lake, Superintendent of Schools, 2106 Bangs Avenue, 
Neptune, NJ 07753, by January 16,1996.
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H om e and Real Estate
A n t i q u e s  H o u s e h o ld  H in ts

Q. I recently inherited a milk glass vase with a raised 
peacock head on the bottom.

A. The peacock-head trademark was used by Sowerby 
& Co., Ellison Glass Works, Ltd., England beginning 
in 1763.

About 1870, the company started making an opaque 
glass that collectors often called “milk glass.** The com
pany called it “Patent Queen*s Ivory Ware.”

It also has made opaque glass in turquoise, gold, white, 
olive, black and maihlc^ colors.

The company is still working.
« *  *

Q. Should I save my Charlie Weaver bartender toy?
A. Nomura Toys of Tokyo made Charlie Weaver bar

tender toys in the 1950s. Weaver was a character created 
by actor Cliff Arquette in the 1940s.

The battery-operated tin figure shakes a cocktail shaker, 
pours itself a drink and drinks it. Then its nose turns red 
and smoke comes out of its ears. The toy is one of the 
best-known Japanese-made battery-operated toys.

Early models have metal heads; later, plastic was used. 
Working Charlies sell for $85 or more.

*  *  *

Q. I just bought a desk that opens and closes like a 
piano. Inside the drawer is a pull-out writing sutTace. 
An emblem inside says “The Udell Works.”

A. The Udell Works of Indianapolis was founded in 
1874. It made cabinets, desks and bookcases.

In the 1920s, people removed the works from out-of
style pianos and u ^  the shell as a desk. Eventually, 
furniture companies made desks that looked like, but never 
were, pianos.

In 1927, the Udell Dependable Furniture Co. advertised 
a spinet desk as a “fast-selling number of pleasing design.” 

* * *
Q. My light beige plate was sold to me as Queen’s 

Ware. It looks like the pieces I always called “cream- 
ware.” -

A. “Queen *s Ware” was the name given to creamware 
after Queen Charlotte, wife of King George II of England, 
admired some dishes.

The nearly white earthenware was popular throughout 
Europe from 1760 to 1790. The queen ordered her first 
creamware tea and coffee service from the Wedgwood 
pottery in 1765.

Creamware is usually found unmarked. Thick pieces, 
and those with crazing, were probably made in the late 
1800s.

“Kovels American Art Pottery, The Collector’s Guide to 
Makers, Marks and Factory Histories” is a cofTee-table book 
that belongs hi every collector’s research library. For a copy, 
send $60 plus $3 postage to Kovels’ American Art Pottery, 
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Are Taxes Putting a 
Strain On Your 

Retirement Savings?
Think About This...

A tax'deferred vehicle groivs faster than a 
comparable currently taxable one.

Enjoy greater spending power during your retirement 
years by purchasing a tox-dc/erred Single l^remium 

Retirement Annuity (SPRA-2)**
NOW!

Call Me, JeflBrey Hunt 
(908) 774-2600

For m ore in jorm ation  
abou t SPRA-2

* tiHfic • 28%  ua I«r*ck«t Tax hrackru mar diAcf lirrvnjtftg ufsm ytKir state. F1ca»c 
ctwMik yom tax aJvMur kx tax tatca «n yuur kw«.
•• New Yoek Life Inaurancc and Annuity Curpontion (a DeUware Ci-ffvtaiton) N Y , N.Y

The Company You K eep^ ©iS9*H*wiumLi<*io*urine*SPRA-2u»

HOME DUSTING — Dusting is a chore I hate. To 
make it easier, 1 pull an old white cotton sock over my 
hand, spray the sock with furniture polish (instead of 
spraying it on the furniture) and dust away. It works as 
slick as a whistle. Wanda W., Columbia, S.C.

HANDY FUSE CHANGING — I blew a fuse, but my 
fuse box is not labeled, so I plugged the vacuum cleaner 
into an outlet in the room.

When I heard the motor running, I knew I had the right 
fuse. I saved myself many steps. Jane F., Sherbum, Mirm.

STRIKE A MATCH — An inexpensive and effective 
way to eliminate bathroom and kitchen odors is to strike a 
match. If you don’t already know of this trick, try it and 
you’ll be amazed. It also prevents p>olluting with aerosol 
sprays. Edith G., Newington, Conn.

PICTURE PERFECT — Keeping photos all together 
was hard for me to do. When my children started kinder
garten, I had their pictures taken at school. I put them in 
frames, then each year their pictures were taken I would 
put them on top of the older pictures. This went on for 
several years until they graduated.

Now 1 can lay out the photos from day one until the 
children graduated and can see how they’ve changed 
through the years and still keep them all together. Terry 
M., South Paris, Maine

KITTY FEEDING — Our cat had a large litter of 
kittens on our back porch. I noticed there was an awful lot 
of squalling going on at nursing time, so I had my boys 
carry all of them to the bam, but the next day, mother and 
kittens were back.

We went through this process for several days until I 
went out to see what was going on. It seems there were 
more kittens than the mother had dinners for, so she left 
half of her kittens in the bam and half on the porch.

To stop all the fighting over dinner, she would nurse one 
batch, then go and feed the others. Yolanda H., Cody, 
Wyo.

Share your special Home Tip with our readers. Send it to 
Diane Eckert, King Features Weekly Service, 235 East 45th 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

Weather Beaters
TO  WARM YOUR HEART
Try a co-op iqiartm ent Ownership has 
advantages o f safety, security, location. You 
owe it to yourself to com e in and discuss co
op ownership. Only $55,000. Your choice o f 
two.

WlhTTER WINNERS
Try these doll house types. They will serve as 
a cozy winter get a way and for your summer 
vacation living, or live here year round. Your 
choice starting at $70,000.
RED HOT ITEM
Three bedroom Victorian hom e with two 
story open porches, upgraded plumbing, 
electric, and heating system. Ckdling fans 
throughout Must be seen. $125,000

ICE BREAKER
Pick up this 5 fiamily hom e and watch the 
money roll in . Consider this your investm ent 
plan for the new year. Asking $199,000.
SNOW FOOUNG
Five bedroom hom e, park view, vinyl siding, 
gas h ea t eat-in-kitchen, full basement and 
much, much more. Asking $139,900.

the

Bills A gen cy
78 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove, NJ 
774-2124

The
Best Cooks Around
by Sue Baezkowski

Evelyn King, a 15 year resident of Ocean Grove, 
enjoys walks along our boardwalk (weather permitting), 
needlepoint, crewel work, reading The Times, especially 
clipping the different recipes she likes. Evelyn is submit
ting her favorite chicken recipe that she promises you will 
love. It is not difficult and you probably have most of the 
ingredients in your pantry.

Chicken Cacciatora 
1 3 lb. chicken cut up 
1/4 cup olive oil
1 large onion sliced
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 1 lb. can tomatoes
1 8 ounce can tomato sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon oregano 
112 teaspoon celery seed
1 /2 teaspoon basil 
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 bay leaves
114 cup red wine

Heat the olive oil in a large skillet. Carefully 
brown the chicken on both sides. Remove the chicken 
and add the onions and garlic. Cook for a few minutes 
until tender, do not burn. Combine the rest of the ingredi
ents except red wine. Place the chicken back in the skillet 
and pour the sauce evenly over it. Cover and simmer for 
about 45 minutes. Stir in cooking wine. Now cook un
covered for 20 minutes, turn the chicken occasionally until 
tender.

Enjoy!

For All Your 
F LO O R C O V ER IN G  

Needs

DAVISON
RUGS

39 Pilgrim Pathway 
Ocean Grove, NJ 

775-7371

SIk

...K U M i

We Are
Snowed Under..,

..................with a wide assortment of Real Estate
opportunities. Dig in to these when you're 
finished digging out !

OCEAN GROVE

A Small but Wonderful Gift Shop...................$45,000
Beach Area - Building Lots..............................$59,000
1 Bedroom Bungalow - Vaulted ceilings.........$74,500
South End - 2 Bedroom Cottage..................... $76,000
Corner Location - 3 Bedrooms........................ $89,000
2 Family - Separate Utilities.............................$92,000
3 Bedroom Ranch - Mint Condition..............$109,500
3 Family Victorian - Must Sell!..................... $117,000
Oceanfront Townhouse - 1 Bedroom.............$119,000
See the Ocean - 3 Bedroom Victorian...........$152,000
Hotel - Main Ave. Location........................... $225,000
Lakefront - The Ultimate Single Family...... $235,000

I K E A 1 I () K S
I s < ). \l \ l \  S I < \ \  ( . K O \  h \  |. r  o  l U ) \

908-988-7271
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by Molly Berkowitz
If you asked a roomful 

of different people to list the 
qualities of a good leader, 
you would surely get many 
different answers. Initia
tive. one might say, while 
another would suggest the 
ability to make decisions. 
Still another would offer 
charisma or resourceful
ness. Someone who can 
do what is necessary to get 
the job done efficiently and 
effectively might meet your 
definition of what makes a 
good leader.

Whatever your stan
dards are for a leader is, 
most would agree that 16 
year old James Curtis Perry 
of Neptune meets those 
standards. On December 
3, 1995, James was
awarded Scouting’s highest 
honor -  the rank of Eagle 
Scout.

In order to become an 
Eagle Scout, James had to 
earn 21 different merit 
badges, and complete a 
service project of his 
choosing. There are a 
possible 196 merit badges 
to work toward and James 
concentrated on such areas 
as camping skills, first aid, 
various hobbies, railroading 
and safety badges to com
plete his list. His service 
project grew out of an an
nual Scouting project. 
“Scouting for Food.” Each

year, the area Scouts col
lect food for an area food 
pantry, church or shelter, 
and James has been an 
active participant since Cub 
Scouts. His groups bring 
their food to the Bradley 
Beach Food Pantry and 
“We were seeing that the 
storage area was beginning 
to run down, and that the 
lighting was bad.” Jams 
approached his summer
time employers. The Ship’s 
Chandlers, Inc., of Point 
Pleasant and asked if they 
would donate some metal 
shelving which was to be

When asked what 
keeps him active in Scout
ing, he replied, “The activi
ties.” There are monthly 
camping trips, and other 
community activities. The 
group is responsible fo r ' 
some of the water stations 
set up for the runners in the 
Jersey Shore Half Mara
thon and the Spring Lake 
Five to name a few. In 
1993, James attended the 
National Jamboree held in 
Virginia and in 1994, he 
went on the contingent to 
Philmont Scout Ranch in 
New Mexico. He has also 
been named to the Order of 
the Arrow, which is a 
camping honor society.

In addition to his 
scouting activities, James 
also finds time to compete 
on the Neptune High

School Swim Team. The 
100 meter breaststroke is 
his forte, and he has been 
competing with Neptune for 
three years. “I usually 
come in around second,” he 
said.

A new interest for 
James is first aid. He has 
recently enrolled in the 
Emergency Medical Tech
nician class held at Jersey 
Shore Medical Center, and 
will be joining the Hamilton 
First Aid Squad.

James is also a mem
ber of the NJROTC at

mmm iMsioois w%mm̂  m r s  sk{ «
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ON REG. PRICES

4
D H Y S

O N L Y

J a n .  1 1 t h  

t h r u  1 5 t h

'a

LAyAWAy&OtllVERyAVAILABlf
F U R N IS H IN G S
l«r

A T o Co Ip
Seavicw Square Mall Rtc. 66 & 35 Ocean, N] 918-8555

WITH THIS AD - on any sale of $200. or more receive
AN EXTRA $20. O rF

Neptune High. He has 
moved through the ranks, 
from cadet to the rank of 
Master Chief which he now 
holds. He is responsible for 
all platoon coordination 
during events that the 
group is participating in. 
He chose ROTC as one of 
his school electives, and 
hopes to continue with it 
through college. “I want to 
go to college on an ROTC 
scholarship, and then be 
commissioned as a Naval 
Officer,” he said. “I want to 
fly jets, go on to NASA, fly a 
space shuttle...and then re
tire.”

They say that the youth 
of today are the leaders of 
tomorrow. After meeting 
James Perry, we can all 
breathe a little easier, be
cause the future is in very 
capable hands.

James lives in the 
Shark River Hills section of 
Neptune with his parents, 
Connie and Joe, and a 
brother, Greg.

discarded, to his project. 
He then gathered a group 
of 23 volunteers from 
Scouting and his church, 
West Grove United Method
ist of Neptune, and got tp 
work. First, the group dis
mantled and transported 
the shelving to it’s new lo
cation. They had to scrape 
old paint off the walls, and 
prep them for a fresh coat. 
Since James felt that the 
storage area was too dark, 
the group painted the room 
a bright white, and also 
waterproofed the area. The 
shelves were reassembled, 
existing food stock was 
neatly arranged, and the 
pantry was ready to receive 
the incoming donations, in
cluding the Scouting for 
Food effort.

James has been ac
tively involved in the Boy 
Scouts of America organi
zation for the last several 
years. He spent four years 
as a Cub Scout with Pack 
81 Shark River Hills, after 
his mother, Connie, signed 
up to be a Den Leader. He 
achieved the privilege of 
the Arrow of Light in March 
of 1990. This is the 
graduation ceremony where 
a Cub Scout is elevated to 
a Boy Scout Troop. He is 
now a member of Troop 
190, which is sponsored by 
Hamilton United Methodist 
Church. Since joining this 
troop, James has certainly 
made his mark. He has 
held several leadership 
positions over the years, 
and has attended several 
leadership seminars to help 
him achieve his leadership 
goals. He has been a Pa
trol Leader, responsible for 
the members of his patrol; 
he has been a Senior Patrol 
Leader, responsible for 
several patrols. He has 
acted as Den Chief, where 
Boy Scouts act as assis
tants to the Cub Scout 
leaders, and help the Cub 
Scouts come up through 
the ranks.

Find Out W hat's Happening
In The Times Arts &  Lifestyle

Symphony 
Features 

Young Artists

Asbury Park - The Mon
mouth Symphony Orchestra 
will feature the winner of he 
Symphony"s Young Artists’ 
concerto Competition in its 
upcoming concert. Gabrielle 
Leong, a thirteen year old 
piano virtuoso from Coits 
Neck, will perform the spir
ited G minor Piano Concerto 
by mendeissohn. The con
cert wili be held at the 
Paramount Theatre, on the 
Boardwalk, Asbury Park, on 
January 21 at 2:30 pm. Tick
ets, available at the door, are 
$15 general admission, 
seniors $12. Students are 
admitted free.

Gabrielle Leong began 
her piano studies at the age 
of four. She has won nume
rous awards and prizes 
since the age of five. Gabri
elle was the winner of the 
1995 New Jersey Music 
Teachers' Association Piano 
Concerto Competition. She 
was a prize winner in the 
1993 Stravinsky International 
Plan Competition, a First 
Place winner of the Inter
national Young Artist Plano 
competition In Washington 
D.C. and also of the Gold- 
blatt Scholarship Plano Com
petition In Morristown. She 
is currently studying piano 
with Ms. Kwong Kwong 
Tung. Her former teachers 
are Sylvia Henry and Ingrid 
Clarfleld.

Gabrielle graduated from 
the Thome Middle School 
with High Honors, and Is 
now in the In the grade 
Honors program at Middle- 
town High School North. 
She is also a first violinist in 
the New Jersey State Youth 
Orchestra.

Associate Conductor 
Steven Gosewisch will open 
the concert with a perfor
mance of “Finlandia" by 
Sibelius. The concert will 
conclude with “Sleeping 
Beauty" ballet suite by 
Tchaikovsky.

For more Information, 
please call (908) 758-1760.

P r e s e n t s  •••

DINNER FOR A DOLUR!!!
Buy your first dinner at regular price and the 2nd is ONLY A DOLLAR!

Monday: Cheeseburger Platter with Fries
$4.95  -  Two fo r  $5.95

Tuesday: H alf Roasted or BBQ Chicken Dinner
$5.95  -  Two f()r $6.95 

Wednesday: Fried Clam Strip Platter
$6.95 - Two fo r  $7.95

Thursday: Tri-Colored Cheese Tortellini Alfredo
$7.95 -Two fo r  $8.95 

Friday: Homemade Crabcake Platter
$8.95 -Two fo r  $9.95

Saturday: Jumbo Cheese Ravioli with Garlic Bread
$7.95 - Two fo r $8.95

Sunday: Penne Pasta w/ Tomato/Basil Cream Sauce 
$8.95-Two fo r  $9.95 

Cheesecake $1.95 - Two Pieces fo r $2.95 
Specials Served 4PM till Closing

B e d r o c k  C a (e
10 Main Street Bradley Beach. NJ 502-4455

Dine In Only 
Cannot Be Combined 
w/Any Other Offer 

I No Substitutions, Please
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The Sharp Eye Of The Times b y  jo e  s h a r p

A look at the new heads of Neptune's Fire Departments. We salute these volunteers
and wish them the best in the year ahead.

S hark  R iver H ills  - Fire Police Capt. Poppy Al, Captain Roland Fritz Jr., Chief Dave U nexce lled  - 2nd. Lt. Chris Lamb, 1st. Lt. Frank Sutphin, Chief Phil Williams, Captain 
Papay, Engineer James Orzechowski, 2nd. Lt. Bill Kirchner, 1st. Lt. John Fritz. Lester Marker.

L ib erty  - Enigineer Dennis Flippin, 1st. Lt. Robert Hunt, Chief Robert Fahnholz, Captain T h e  N ep tun e  C hiefs  - Dep. Chief Dave Papay, Dep. Chief Forrest Fergeson, Asst. Twp. 
Joe Vitello, 2nd. Lt. Todd Puryear (not pictured). Chief Albert Fritz, Twp. Chief Ken Rose, Dep. Chief Robert Fahnholz, Captain Lester

Marker.

H am ilton  - Asst. Engineer Tom Taylor, Engineer Joe Scott, Captain Mike Caudill, Chief N eptun e F ire C om m iss ion ers  - Fred Richart, Oscar Koci, Joel Townsend, Robert 
Forrest Ferguson, 1st. Lt. Walt Newman, Asst. Engineer William Luposello. House and Frank Martuscelli.

Process
Your Film Into 
Quality Photographs

O n -S ite  C o lo r L a b
53 Mor r i s  A venue ,  N e p t u n e  City 
Remember, Service Is Our M iddle Name

776-8030

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST 
Ask For Details

]AkUse

Process 
Your Film Into 

Quality Photographs
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si)crmcgArts& L ife  style
Arts Briefs

FORWAllD
with Steven Lance 
& Mike Sauter

Apes Of Wrath
Steve: Well, Mike, the author of Jurassic Park has ben at it again and this time its an 

unknown species of apes in the CONGO but first...
Mike: We know that apes are powerful creatures, but they don’t come any more endear

ing than the title simian of MIGHTY JOE YOUNG. When Jill Young (Terry Moore) was a child, 
an American living in Aftrica, she adopted a baby gorilla as a pet and named him Joe. 
Twelve years later Hill and the now nearly twenty-foot Joe are discovered by New York show 
biz bigwig max O’Hara (Robert Armstrong) — the same guy who discovered King Kong and 
signs them both up to perform in his new Hollywood nightclub, the show is a hit, but Joe 
doesn’t like being cooped up in a cage in California, and eventually— inevitably— breaks 
loose and causes havoc. MIGHTY JOE YOUNG is a surprisingly warm movie, wiht a clev
erly-created, stop-motion animated star that steals the show. Although comparisons to the 
plotline of KING KONG are unavoidable, Joe is a more expressive and vulnerable hero than 
the earlier beast. The special effects in MIGHTY JOE YOUNG aer painstakingly done and 
advanced for its time. [Turner, 1949, 1 hr. 33 min.. Not Rated] PLAY

STEVE: The only thing painstaking about CONGO is watching it. The cardboard char
acters created by Michael Crichton are a young professor of simian research Peter Elliot 
(Dylan Walsh), a greedy communications mogul R.B. Travis (Jo Don Baker), his semi-loyal 
computer weenie employee, Karen Ross (Laura Linney) and their safari guide Monroe Kelly, 
former GHOSTBUSTER, Ernie Hudson. The goal is to locate giant flawless blue diamonds 
in the lost African city of Zinj... at any price, to power a new telecommunicaitons satellite. 
Peter wants to go to the Congo to release his captive gorilla, Annie (played by actors in a 
gorilla suit), who can of course communicate verbally with the aid of a voice generator linked 
to her signing. Bad stuff happends in the jungle and all of it is rediculous. The violent ending 
has a band of aggressive apes brutally and unnecessarily slaughtered by machine guns 
and a laser weapon. Frankly I found the Misty Mines level of “Donkey Kong Country” a lot 
more frightening, thrilling and interesting. [Paramount, 1995, 1 hr. 45 min., PG-13] EJECT

MIKE: If you still want more apes, you’ll just have to head to the Planet of the Apes, 
following the success of the original 1968 film, four more sequels had viewers going be
neath, battling, conquering, or escaping from the ape planet. In ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET 
OF THE APES, ape scientists Cornelius (Roddy McDowall) and Zira (Kim Hunter) unwit
tingly travel back in time to the planet earth of 1973. They are captured, but after the govern
ment realizes they’re intelligent, the two talking apes are treated like celebrities. However, 
one of the president’s science advisors. Dr. Hasslein (Eric Braeden), realizes that these 
thinking apes could eventualy multiply and become the dominant species on earth and 
decides that the apes must be destroyed to save the future of humanity. This entry into the 
Planet of the Apes movie series is an above average one, posing many intriguing philo
sophical questions. Although it looks like a TV movie-of-the-week, the whole thing works 
because of the wonderful charm of McDowall and Hunter. [CBS/FOX, 1971, 1 hr., 38 min., 
G] PLAY

STEVE: Borrowing heavily from FREE WILLY, BORN TO BE WILD substitutes the 
aquarium for a Primate Research Center and an intelligent whale named Willy for an intelli
gent gorilla named Katie. And like Jessie (Jason James Richter) Rick Heller (Wil Horneff) is 
an incorrigible with a police record for a number of juvenile offenses. As punishment Rick is 
sentenced by his mother, Margaret (Helen Shaver) to pick up after Katie who quickly en
dears herself to him. Katie is a brilliant simian able to sign more than 5,000 words and when 
she’s returned to her true owner, Guy Charnley (Peter Boyle) for exhibit in his flea market, 
Rick steals Katie and his mom’s van and heads for asylum in Canada on a warm and funny 
cross-country chase. Katie, played by an actor in a gorilla suit, at first behaves quite believ
ably, but as the film moves to its heart-wrenching ending, Katie begins acting just a little to 
human. But if you let yourself believe that she’s really a gorilla, just as we all belive Mr. Ed 
can talk, then you and your kids should thoroughly enjoy this film. [Warner, 1995, 1 hr., 39 
min., PG] PLAY

Editor's note: These movies and many others are available at Pharmhouse and The RX 
Place video departments. Steven Lance is an entertainment industry consultant and author. Mike 
Sauter is the morning radio personality at FM 106.3 WHTG in Eatontown. The FAST FORW ARD» 
INTERNET address is: FastForwd@aol.com.
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Ocean Grove - Kenneth 
Antes. 9 Heck Avenue, has 
just had original poetry 
published in 'Walk Through 
Paradise," a treasury of 
today’s poetry compiled by 
the National Library of 
Poetry. The poem is entitled 
"Blue & Gold African Dawn," 
and the main subject is 
Africa

The National Library of 
Poetry seeks to discover and 
encourage poets like Ken
neth Antes by sponsoring 
contests that are open to the 
public and by publishing 
poems in widely distributed 
hardback volumes.

Antes has been writing 
for 25 years on a variety of 
different subjects. He has 
also been chosen for the 
recording of "The Sound of 
Poetry," where only eleven 
out of three thousand entries 
were selected. Anyone 
wishing to obtain a copy, 
please call (908) 775-3884.

Asbury Park - Douglas 
Benoit, a resident here, is 
displaying his photographs 
at the Monmouth County 
Library, Shrewsbury, from 
January 4 through January 
25.

The 24 photographs - 
black and white and color - 
cover a variety of subjects, 
many of them identifiable to 
the Shore Area.

Benoit is a self-taught 
photographer currently  
studying at the New York 
Institute of Photography. He 
has photographed much of 
the east coast specializing In 
landscapes and still life 
photography. He has done 
photography for the U.S. 
Navy and his work is also on 
exhibit In galleries in Spring 
Lake and Sea Girt. For more 
information, call (908) 774- 
5929.

Top Ten Flowering Trees 
From Arbor Day Foundation

Ten free flowering trees will 
be given to each person who 
joins The National Arbor Day 
Foundation during January 
1996. The free trees are part 
of the nonprofit Foundation’s 
Trees for America campaign.

The ten trees are 2 White 
Flowering Dogwoods, 2 
Flowering Crabapples, 2 
Golden Raintrees, 2 Wash
ington Hawthorns, and 2 
American Redbuds.

“These compact trees were 
selected for planting in large 
or small spaces, “, John 
Rosenow, the Foundation’s 
president said. “They will 
give your home the beauty of 
lovely pink, white, and yellow 
flowers —  and also provide 
winter berries and nesting 
sites for songbirds.”

1129 5fh Ave. 
Ncqptttite

The trees will be shipped 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting between February 1 
and May 31 with enclosed 
planting instructions. The six 
to twelve inch trees are guar
anteed to grow or they will be 
replaced free of charge.

Members also receive a 
subscription to the 
foundation’s bimonthly pub
lication, “Arbor Day,” and the 
Tree Book with informaiton 
about planting and care.

To become a member of 
the Foundation and to re
ceive the free trees, send a 
$10 contribution to TEN  
FREE FLOWERING TREES, 
National Arbor Day Founda
tion, 100 Arbor Avenue, Ne
braska City, NE, 68410, by 
January 31, 1996.

Uncrofl - The 17th An
nual Monmouth County Arts 
Council Juriec) Art Show will 
open January 28 and run 
through February 25,1996 at 
the Monmouth Museum on 
the Brookdale Community 
College campus. Award 
winners will be announced 
by Monmouth County Free
holder, Theodore J. Naro- 
zanick, at the exhibit’s 
opening reception January 
27, 4-6 p.m.

The exhibit is open to 
the public January 28 - 
February 25. Museum hours 
are 10 am . - 4:30 P.M. Tues
day - Saturday arKi Sunday 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. Admission is 
$3 for adults, $2.50 for 
seniors and children.

The MCAC Juried Art 
Show is funded by the New 
Jersey State Council on the 
Arts/Dept. of State and the 
Monmouth County Board of 
Chosen Freeholders, through 
the Monmouth County His
torical Commission.
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PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES
CH-7S2564 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Dock*! No. F'10501-91 

SUrbof* HI Partnort. LP ., Plaintiff 
va:
Waftaf M. C fa it I  Camttfa Clark, h/w. 
M ala. Dafandanta 
By vklua of a writ of axacution In tha 
abova atatad action to  ma dlractad, I 
ahall axpoaa for aala at puM c van* 
dua. at Han of Racorda, 1 Eaat Main 
Straat (2nd Floor - Fraaholdara Maat* 
kig Room), In tha Borough of Fraa* 
hold. County o f Monmouth, Naw Jar* 
aay, on Monday, tha 22nd Day of 
January. 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. pra* 
vaiHng tkna.
Tha proparty to  ba aold la locatad in 
tha Townahip of Naptuna In tha 
County of Monmouth. Stata of Naw 
Jaraay.
Commonly known aa: 17t6 Waat Laka 
Avanua, Naptuna, Naw Jaraay.
Tax Lot No. 484 In Block No. 217. 
Oknanalona of Lot: An kragular ahapad 
pwcal of land, approxknatali^ 66' x 106' 
X 65' X 120*. containing approxlmataly 
9.650.90 aouara faaL 
Naaraat Croaa Straat: Approxlmataly 
40.57' from Drummond Avanua. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
tha bid amount at tha tima of aala. 
Balanca dua in 30 daya. Caah or car* 
tlflad chack only.
Tha approx kn at a a n>ount of tha }udg* 
mant, Commlaaion and coata to ba 
aatlaflad by aala la tha aum of 
S247.51Z02. Additionally. a6 aalaa 
ara aub)act to Advartiaing faaa, to ba 
paid by tfia auceaaaful biddar.
Tha Shariff haraby raaarvaa tha right 
to adjourn thla aala without furthar 
rwtica by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Shwiff 
Doted: Dec. 2 7 ,1BQ5-0an. 3.10. 
17. 1906
Bressler, Amery & Roes. 
Attorneys
Joan H. Beyer, for the firm 

01) 514-1200
:52-3)

'6ha!

CH-752561 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-672S-95 

Beneficial New Jaraay, Inc. d/b/a 
Beneficial Mortgage Company, a 
Delaware Corp<irBtion, PiaintiH va: 
Richard $. Rooy, at ala, Dafernfant 
By virtue of a writ of execution In the 
above atatad action to  me directed, I 
ahall expoae for aale at public ven
due, at Han of Records. 1 Eaat Main 
Street (2nd Floor * Freahokfera Meet
ing Room). In the Borough of Free
hold. County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on MoTKf ay. the 29th Day of Jarui* 
ary. 1996 at 2 o’clock, P.M. prevailing 
time.
The property to be sold Is located in 
the Township of Neptune in tha 
County of Monmouth, State of New 
Jersey.
Commonly known aa; 507 Moore 
Road, Neptune, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 19 & 20 in Block No. 454. 
Oimanslons of Lot: (Approximately) 
SO* wide X 100' long.
Nearest Cross Street; Situate on the 
northerly tir>e of Moore Road, ISO* 
from the westerly lir>a of Carton Ave* 
r>ue.
Prior Llan(s): None.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of aala. 
Balance dua in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified chack only.
The approximate amount of the judg- 
mant. Commission and costs to  ba 
satisfied by sale is tha sum of 
$104,471.16. Additionally, all sales 
are subject to  Advertising fees, to ba 
paid by the auccassful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 3. 10.17,24,1996 
Stem, Lavinthal, Norgaard & Daly. 
Attorneys
Edwin M. Lavinthal, for the firm 
(201) 740*0700

$66.96
CH-752620 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-12796-94 

Household Finance Corporation HI. a 
Foreign Corporation authorized to 
tranaact businesa within the State of 
New Jersey, Plaintiff va:
JoanK. Lappin;Mr.Lappin, husband 
of Joan K. Lappin. et al. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution In the 
above stated action to  me directed, 1 
shall expose for aale at pubtic ven
due, at HaH of Records, 1 East Main 
Street (2nd Floor • Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the Sth Day of Feb
ruary, 1996 at 2 o'clock. P.M. prevail
ing time.
All that certain lot, tract or parcel of 
land and premises hereinafter par
ticularly described, situate, tyir>g and 
being in the Townahip of Neptune, 
County of Monmouth and State of 
New Jersey.
Known and designated as Lot Num
bered 1431 on the north side of 
Cookman Avenue on the map of lots 
of Camp Orour>d of the said Camp 
Meeting Associatioh, situate in Nep
tune Township in the County of 
Monmouth and State of New Jersey 
with all and singular the premises 
therein mentioned and described and 
the building thereon, together with 
the appurtenances.
Known ar>d designated as: Lot 1431 
and Block 139 on the Tax Map of the 
Township of Neptune.
Commonly known as: 141 Cookman 
Avenue. Ocean Grove, New Jersey. 
Being the same premises also de
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point in the northerly 
line of Cookman Avenue, distant 
30.02' westerty from Ha intersection 
wrth the f>ortheriy line of Benson Ave- 
fHie and runnir>g thence:
1) North 63* 30 minutes West along 
the northerly line of Cookman Av
enue. 30.02' to  a point; thence
2) North 26* 30 minutes East. 60' to a 
point; thence
3) South 63* 30 minutes East. 30.02' 
to a point; thence
4) South 26* 30 minutes West, 60' to 
the point and place of beginning. 
Being also kr>own as: Lot 1431 in 
Block 139 on the Official Tax Map of 
the Tovmship of Neptune.
Note: Accuracy of metes and bounds 
description cannot be determined 
without current, satisfactory survey. 
TERMS OF SALE; OEPOSfT; 10% of 
the bid amourrt at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate arr>ount of the judg
ment. Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale Is the sum af 
$77,066.51. AddManaty. Mi sales are 
subject to  Adtgt f tieing fees, to be 

'4 fucaasetul biddac 
I h a s a B y r a a e r y a i  the rtgftt 

t adibom Birth«r***S fc 2 * '- *AotiMSf pubti âQgi  ̂ :
JOSEPH W. O W S ^K a rW  
Dated: Jan. 10, T7. M . i t ,  19H  
OooMf. Ferskla. April, lladMman 4 
Wagertheim. AflWnaya'

'  Michael Jacobson, for the firm 
(609) 363-1300 
Reference #33641-1272

(2-5) $110.36

(1-4) $68.20

(1-4) $63.24

CH-752S88 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-12979-94 

Natlonsbanc Mortgage Corpwation, 
Plaintiff va;
WHUam L  Clayton, ill 4 Mary Beth 
Clayton, hia wife, et ala. Defer>danta 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above atated action to me directed, I 
ahall axpoaa for aale at public ven
due. at HaH of Recorda, 1 Eaat Main 
Straet (2nd Floor- Freeholdera Meet
ing Room). In the Borough of Free
hold. County of Mortmouth, New Jer* 
aey. on Monday, the 29th Day of Jamj- 
ary. 1996 al 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing 
time.
The properly to be aold is located in 
the Township of Neptune in the 
County of Monmouth. State of New 
Jersey.
Commonly known aa: 406 Moora 
Road. Neptune, New Jersey 07753. 
Tax Lot No. 21 4 22 in Block No. 446. 
Oimenaiona of Lot: (Approximately) 
SO' widaxtOO' tong.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the 
southerly aide of Moore Road, dis
tant ISO' from the westerly aide of 
Clayton Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of aale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Caah or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount o f tha )udg- 
ment, Commiaaion and coats to be 
satisfied by aale ie the aum of 
$97,367.93. AddHionally. all aaiea ara 
subject to Advertising feet, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 3. 10.17.24.1996 
Frank J. Martona, Attorney 
(201) 473-3000 
Reference *94-2090

(1-4)

CH-752595 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-11346-94 

Fleet Finance, Inc.. Plaintiff va: 
Alonzo Brown 4  Hazel Brown, h/w, et 
ala, Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
•hall expose for sale at pubtic ven
due. at Halt of Recorda, 1 East Main 
Straet (2nd Floor • Freeholdera Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, tha 29th Day of Janu
ary. 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing 
time.
The property to be sold la located in 
the Township of Naptuna in tha 
County of Monmouth, Stata of New 
Jersey.
Commonly known as: 105 Oxonis 
Avenue. Neptune.
Tax Lot No. 16 in Block No. 230. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
50'X 100*.
Nearest Croat Street: N/A. 
A d d itio n a l In fo rm ation  may be 
obained from the Sheriff of Monmouth 
County.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time of tale. 
Balanca dua in 30 daya. Caah or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment. Commiaaion and coats to be 
•a tis fied  by ta le  i t  tha turn of 
$71.691.53. AddHionally, all aaiea are 
subject to Advertising feea, to be 
paid by the aucceaaful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reaervea the right 
to adjourn this ta le  without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 3. 10,17.24.1996 
Michael A. Aifieri, Attorney 
(908) 566-7117

CH-752413 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-1240-95 

Cootidge Shore EquHiee Limited Part
nership, a Detawftre Umttad Partner
ship. Plaintiff va:
Strawberry Fielde, Inc., a New Jersey 
Corporation, et ala. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above atated action to me directed. I 
ahall expose for ta le at public ven
due. at Hail o f Recorda. 1 Eaat Main 
Street (2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold. County o f Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the 22nd Day of 
January. 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to  be aold la located in 
the Tovmship of Ocean in the County 
of Monmouth. State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known a t: 825-901 Waat 
Park Avenue.
Tax Lot No. 6 in Block No. 1.05. 
Dimenaiona of Lot: (Approximately) 
636.33' X 215.93' x 15.18' x 607.18' x 
306.22' X 688.63' - Irregutar. %
Nearest Croat Street: Cindy Lane. 
Thia notice does not contain a full 
legal deacription which can be found 
at the Office of the Sheriff of Bergen 
County.
TERMS OF SALE- DEPOSIT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the tin>e of aale. 
Balance due in 30 daya. Caah or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment. Commiaaion and coata to  be 
aetiafied by ta le  i t  the aum of 
$8,787,191.37. Additionally, all tales 
are subject to Advertising feea, to be 
peid by the aucceaeful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reaervee the right 
to adjourn thla aale vrithout further 
notice by publlcetion.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: Dec. 2 7 ,1995-Jan. 3,10, 
17 1996
McCarter & Errglish, Attorneys 
Daniel R  Severe, for the firm 
(201) 622-4444
(52-3) $69.44

RESOLUTION 96-6
Township of Neptune Board of Adjustment 

Courtly of Monmouth
WHEREAS, NOW BE IT RESOLVED, that the regular meet

ings of the Board of Adjustment of the Township of Neptune 
for the year 1996 will be held the First Wednesday of the 
month in the Township Committee Meeting Room, First Floor, 
Neptune Municipal Complex, 25 Nefrtune Boulevard, Neptune, 
N.J. at 7:30 P.M. on the fo ilin g  dates:

February 7 August 7
March 6 September 4
April 3 October 2
ttey 1 November 6 >
June 5 December 4
July 3 January 8,1997 (Reorganization Meeting)

This Notice Is  given in accordaiKe with the re r^u ire io e n ts  
o fR S . 10;4-t&

In t h e  f u a i d  a  s p e c ia l  m e e d n g  is  re q u ire d  in « ir w n t h  d u e  
to  e  c o m M D C j M l I I c a t i o r t o r  t h «  v o lu R M i o f  a p p N c a lio f ie , it  w ill 

I  W i l d  W e d t i J b d e y ,  e v e r y  e S ie r  rn o rid i a s  follows: 
“  f t t  " * i g u K 21

O ctoberte
______  Dsoeiftoer (Exempt) ~

THE S PE C O lC tieE m Q  NOTICE required by Chaptsr 231. 
P.L 1975 wiH t)6 provided If necessary. v

THOSE IN FAVOR. Marfto, Noactc, ftoby; wsbdr. Wbst 
Price, Paiadino

THOSE OPPOSED: None 
ABSTAINED: None 
ABSENT. Loperfido & Williams 
Dated: January 4, 1996
I hereby certify that the following is a  true copy of the 

Resolution adopted and memorialized by the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment of the Township of Neptune, as its meeting on 
January 3, 1996.

GWENDOLYN O. LOVE. Administrative Officer 
(^  $22.94

CH-752571 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
I40NMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-14028-94 

Summit B u lk , Succeeeor to Oceen 
National Bank, Plaintifl va:
Edna Clayra Shamtan aA/a Edna 
Sharman, at ala, Defandant 
By vktua of a wrtt of axacution in the 
abova atatad action to ma dlractad. I 
ahall axpoaa for aala at pubSc van- 
dua, at HaN of Rocorda, 1 Eaat Main 
Straet (2nd Floor - Freehotdwe Meet
ing Room), In the Borough of Free
hold. County o f Monmouth, New Jer- 
eey,onMonday,the29thDayofJenu- 
e iy, 1996 et 2 o’clock, P At. prevailing 
time.
The property to be sold ia locatad in 
the Township of Neptune in the 
County of Monmouth, State of New 
Jersey.
Commonly known as: 9 Memorial 
Drive, Neptune, Naw Jersey.
Tex Lot No. 4 & S in Block No. 1S4 on 
the Tax Map o f the Municipality of 
Nepturre.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of 
tha bid amount at tha time of sale. 
Balance dua in 30 days. Cash or cer- 
tifiod check only.
The approximate amount of the Judg
ment, Commission end coats to  Im  
satisfied by sals ie the sum of 
$153,163.58. Addhionally, a« ealee 
ere subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the eucceesfut bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reaervee the right 
to adjourn this eels without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 3 ,10 ,17, 24,1996 
Specter 6 Ehrenworth, Attomeye 
Michele N. Coleman, for the firm 
(201) 593-4600

(1-4) $60.76

$65.72 )
CH-752123 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Dockat No. F-14317-92 

Landmartc Savtnga Aaaoclatlon, Plain
tiff va:
Richard L  Cons 4  Jscquslins Cons, 
h it wifs, St al, Dsfsndants 
By virtus of a wrtt o f sxscution in ths 
abovs atatad action to  ms dirsctsd, I 
shall sxposs for aals at public vsn- 
dus, at HaH of Rscorda, 1 Eaat Main 
Strsst (2nd Root - Frssholdsra Msst- 
ktg Room), in ths Borough of Fres- 
hold, County o f Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, ths 29th Day of Janu
ary. 1996 at 2 o’clock. P.M. prsvitillng 
time.
Tha property to be sold la locatad in 
ths Borough of Eatontown in ths 
County of Monnr)outh, Stats of New 
Jersey.
Commonly known aa: 100 Winthrop 
Lane, Eatontown, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 34 In Block No. 68 on ths 
Tax Map of the Borough of Eaton
town.
Mnenaiona of Lot: (Approximately) 
Innagularty-thaped lot: 62' x 161' x X '  x 
191* X 60'.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSrT: 10% of 
the bid amount at the time o f aale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Caah or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount o f the judg
ment. Commiaaion and coats to  be 
satisfied by aale i t  the aum of 
$231,998.56. Additionally, all sales 
are subject to  Advertising feea, to  be 
paid by the euccesafui bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reaervee the right 
to adjourn tMa sale without further 
notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: Jen. 3 ,10.17, 24.1996 
Mark E. Herrera 4 Aaaociatee, Attor
neys
Scolf C. Pyfer, for the firm 
(609) 656-6100

(1-4) $65.72

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF BRADLEY BEACH 

COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the following proposed ordinance was introduced and passed 
on first reading at a  meeting of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Bradley Beach, in the 
County of Monmouth, h M  on the 9th day of January, 1996 and that said ordinance will be 
taken up for further consideration for final passage at Borough Hall, 701 Main StreeL Bradley 
Beach, N.J. on the 23rd day of January, 1996 at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as said matter 
can be reached, at which time and place all persons who may be interested therein will be 
given an opportunity to be heard concerning same.

A copy of this ordinance has been posted on the bulletin board upon which public notices are 
customarily posted in the Borough Hafi of the Borough of Bradley Beach, and a copy is 
available up to and induding tha time of such meeting to the members of the general public 
of the Borough who shaH request such copies at the office of the Borough Clerk in said 
Borough Hall in Bradley Beach, New Jersey.

PHYLUS A. QUKLEY
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Bradley Beach, New Jersey

BOROUGH OF BRADLEY BEACH 
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH
Bond Ordinance No. 96-1

RE: BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO THE SEWER PUMP
STATION, APPROPFdATINQ $300,000 THEREFOR AND AUTHORiZINQ THE ISSUANCE
OF $285,000 BONDS AND NOTES TO FINANCE A PORTION OF THE COSTS THEREOF,
AUTHORIZED IN  AND BY THE BOROUGH OF BRADLEY BEACH, IN  THE COUNTY OF
MONMOUTH, NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by the MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF BRADLEY BEACH, IN 
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH, STATE OF NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all 
members thereof affirmatively corxjurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement describe in Section 3 of this bond ordinance are hereby 
authorized as general improvements to be undertaken in and by the Borough of Bradley Beach, 
In the County of Monmouth, New Jersey (the 'Borough'). For the improvements or p u rp o ^  
described in Section 3, there is hereby appropriated the sum of $3(X),000, said sum being 
inclusive of all appropriations heretofore niade therefore and including the sum of $15,000 as 
down payment for said purposes as required by the Local Bond Law, N.J.S.A 40A:2-1 et s ^ . 
The down payment is now available by virtue of provision for down payment or for capital 
improvement purposes in the Capital Improvement Fund in the Sewer Utility of one or more 
previously ad o p ts  budgets.

Section 2. In order to finance the costs of said improvements or purposes not provided for 
by tha application of the down payment negotiable bonds are hereby authorized to be issued 
in the principal amount not to exceed $285,0(X), pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In 
anticipation of the issuatKe of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improvements or 
purposes, negotiable bond anticipation notes are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to 
and within the limitation prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 3. (^  The improvements hereby authorized as part of the Sewer Utility and the 
purposes for which the obligations are to be issued consist of replacement of the existing 
pumps, control panel and comminuters; upgrade of electrical source; establishment of by-pass 
pumping system; and emergency repair of exi^ng system, all as shown on and in accordimce 
with plans, specifications or requisitions therefor on file with or through the Borough Clerk, as 
finally approved ^  the governing b o ^  of the Borough.

(b) The e^m ated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued for the 
improvements or purposes described in Section 3(a) hereof is $285,000 as stated in Section 
2 hereof.

(c) The estimated cost of the improvements or p u rp o ^  described In Section 3(a) 
hereof is $31)0,000, which is equal to the amount of the appropriation herein made therefor. 
The excess of the appropriation of $300,000 over the estimated maximum amount of bonds or 
notes to be issued therefor being the amount of said $15,000 down payment for said purposes.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes issued hereunder shall mature at such times as may 
be determined by the chief financial officer of the Borough, provided that no note shall mature 
later than one (1) year from its date. All notes issued Irareunder may be renewed from time 
to time s u t^ t  to the provisions of N.J.S.A 40A:2-8. The notes shall bear interest at such rate 
or rates and be in such form as may be determined by the chief financial officer, who shall 
determine all matters in connection notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance, and the chief 
financial officer’s signature upon the notes shall be conclusive evidence as to all such 
determinations. The chief financial officer is hereby authorized to sell peut or all of the notes 
from time to time at public or private sale and to deliver them to the purchasers thereof upon 
receipt of payment of the purchase price plus accrued interest from their dates to the date of 
deliveiy ttiereof. The chief financial officer is directed to report in writing to the governing body 
at the meeting next succeeding the date when any sale or delivery of such notes occurs, such 
report shall include the am ount the description, the interest rate and the maturity schedule of 
the notes sold, the price obtained and the name of the purchaser.

Section 5. The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared, recited and 
stated:

(a) The improvements or purposes described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance 
are not a current expense and are improvements or purposes that the Borough may lawfully 
undertake as a general improvement of the Sewer Utility, and no part of the cost thereof has 
been or shall be specially assessed on property specially benefitted thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness of the improvements or purposes, within the 
limitations of the Local Bond Law and taking Into consideration the amount of the obligations 
authorized for said purposes, according to toe reasonable life thereof computed from toe date 
of the bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, its twenty (20) years.

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement required by toe Local Bond Law has been 
duly prepar^  and filed in the office of toe Borough Cleriq and a complete executed duplicate 
thereof has been filed in toe office of the Director of toe Division of Lotkl Government Services 
in the Department of Community Affairs of toe State of New Jersey. Such Statement shows that 
toe gross debt of Borough as defined in the Local Bond Law is increased by toe authorization 
of the bonds and notes provided in this bond ordinance by $285,000 and toe obligations 
authorized herein will be within all debt limitations prescribed by that Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $40,000 for interest on said obligations, 
costs of issuing said (^ligations, engineering costs, legal fees and other items of expense listed 
in and permitted under N.J.S.A 40A;2-20 is included as part of toe cost of said improvements 
and is included in the estimated cost indicated herein for said improvements.

(e) To toe extent that moneys of toe Borough are used to finance, on an interim 
basis, costs of said improvements or purposes, toe Borough reasonably expects such costs to 
be {laid or reim burse with toe proceeds of obligations issued (xiisuant hereto.

Section 6. The capital budget of toe Borough is hereby amended to conform with toe 
{irovisions of this ordinance to the extent of any inconsistency herewith. The resolution in toe 
form promulgated by toe Local Rnance Board showing full detail of toe amended capital 
budget and capital program as ap{>roved by the Director of toe Division of Local Government 
Services is on file with toe Borough Clerk and is available there for public inspiection.

Section 7. Any grant or similar money from time to time received by toe Borough for toe 
improvements or {Hirposes described in Section 3 hereof, excluding those referenced in Section 
1 hereof, shall be applied either to direct {layment of toe cost of toe improvements or to 
l>ayment of toe obligations issued pursuant to this ordinance. The eimount of obligations 
authorized but not issued hereunder shall be reduced to toe extent that such funds are received 
and so used.

Section 8. The full faith and credit of too Borough are hereby p led g ^  to toe punctual 
{payment of toe princi{>al of and toe interest on toe obligations authorized by this bond 
ordinance. The obligations shall be direct unlimited obligations of the Borough, and, unless 
paid from other sources, toe Borough shall be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all toe 
taxable prof^erty within toe Borough for too (layment of the obligations and toe interest thereon 
witihout limitation as to rate or amount

Section 9. This bond ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after toe first publication 
thereof after final adoption, as (>rovided by the Local Bond Law.
(02) ($115.32)

NOTICE OF SALE 
Township of Neptuns 
County of Monmouth

Auction Sale to satisfy un|>aid rent and other charges. 
Owner/s may redeem goods by {raying rent and other charges 
any time before the s ^ . Rented in the name of - unit no. - 
and contents - that will be sold as a lot for toe following;

Name 
Rodney/N/ictoria 

Caipenter 
Rodney/Victoiia 

Car{>entef 
Ex{iert Maintenance 
D ^  E/Marcelta 
• Fountain 
Leroy d .'H i'ris

U n it# Contents

563 TV. clothing

548
S52

Misc. boxes, refrigerator 
Cleaning su(>(>iies

Furniture 
Houaehotd goods 
Ctotoino. boices, tovf, dnaser '' 
Cowohas, Chair 
U i a e t f M i m  in  b a a a s r  a ft a tifF  
ditioner
Golf dubs, boxes r
Chairs, china cablnst. rnisc, items 
in boxes
Misc. items in bags & boxes 
Misc. boxes, bedding 
Cabinet chairs, table, boxes 
Toys, dresser, misc. items in 
boxes

Sale date, January 29, 1996 at 10:00 A M . at Pyramid Self 
Storage, 1515 Washington Avenue, Ne{>tune, N.J. 07753-(908) 
7754747.

PYRAMID SELF STORAGE 
1515 Washington Avenue 
Ne(}tune. Now Jersey 07753

(1-2)

John Maloney. Jî  
Patricia............

Maxine Montgomery 
Dolores Richardson 
Anson Sheard 
Ann Smoczyrrski

RESOLUTION
Borough o f Ne(ifune C ity Housing Authority 

Courrty of Monmouth
WHEREAS, there exists a need for a Housing Authority 

Attorney, a Housing Authority Architect and a Housing 
Authority Auditor; and

W H ER ^S , funds are available for this {xjrpose and the 
Local Public Contracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A;11-1 et seq) requires 
that the resolution authorizing the award of Professronal Ser
vices vrithout compaMlive bids and toe contracts themsetvaa 
must ba w ailable for {xiMic ins(i9ction;

N O W .  T H E R E F O R E ,  B E  X T  R E S O L V E D ,  b y  t o e  H o u s in g  
A u t o o r M c f t o a  B o r o g o h  o f  N e p t u n #  C ity  a a l A r i n r i i :

F l M  E w e a r i i w  D i r e < * y  h  h e r e b y ;M it o e ile e d  S in d  d i r 
e c t  fB F l W g a g a  I h e  a g ru ic a  o f  M a rk  H  A l d h a  a s  M b u t i r a  
A u t n o r i ^ A t o x n a y ,  R o M to f  A .  S a b r in g  a s  H o u s in g  / W f tb r ity  ' 
A r c h ite c t  a n d 'F r a n k  F lU h r  a s  H o u s in g  A u t h o t lw  A u d f e r  f o r  th e  
year 19961

2. T h e s e  ap{x)intments are being made without com{>eti- 
tive bids because these a|3{x>intmenls involve members of 
recognized {>rofessions, licensed and regulated by law, and 
are. thareibre exempt under N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5.

3. A Notice of this Resolution shall be {xiblished In the 
Asbury Park Press arxl the Ocean Grove Times, as required by 
law. within ten days of its {>assage.

Dated: January 3, 1996
CHARLES LATSHAW, Executive Director 

(2) $17.36
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OBITUARIES OBITUARIES OBITUARIES OBITUARIES OBITUARIES OBITUARIES
ROBERTA R. MACDONALD

Ocean Grove - Roberta 
R. McDonald, 82, died 
January 5 at the Jersey 
Shore Medical Center. She 
had been employed as a 
medical department ad
ministrator for Western 
Electric Company, Kearny, 
for more thirty years, retiring 
in 1968.

Mrs. MacDonald was a 
member and former Sunday 
School teacher at the Chris
tian & Missionary Alliance of 
North Plainfield. More re
cently, she had attended St. 
Paul’s United Methodist 
Church. She was a member 
of the Telephone Pioneers of 
America.

She was predeceased 
by her husband, Thomas H. 
MacDonald who died in 
1991. Surviving are a 
brother, George Scholes 
Robson, Ocean Grove; three 
sisters, Ruth S. Locke of 
Lewiston, PA; Grace Mollan, 
Ocean Grove and Delphine 
R. Burnham, Ocean Twp. 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services were 
Tuesday at the Ocean Grove 
Memorial Home with burial 
following at the Monmouth 
Memorial Park, Tinton Falls.

MARTHA E. DONNELLY 
JENKINS

Neptune City - Martha 
E. Donnelly Jenkins. 63, 
died Jan. 5 at home. She 
was a licensed practical 
nurse before retiring in 
1980. She also worked as 
a lunch aide in the Neptune 
City School District for 
seven years prior to her 
death. She was a member 
of American Legion Post 
#346, Neptune Auxiliary, 
and a member of Man- 
asquan Elks Lodge #2534 
Auxiliary.

Her husband, Clifford 
E. Jenkins, died in 1987. 
Surviving are three sons, 
Grover A. Donnelly, Howell 
Twp., Malcolm W. Donnelly, 
Middlesex, and Patrick M. 
Donnelly, Beachwood; five 
daughters, Carole E. Don
nelly, East Brunswick Twp., 
Bonnie V. Szylagyi, Levit- 
town. Pa., Janet Rapp, 
Eatontown, Martha Dorsett, 
Neptune City, and Bitsy 
DeLillo, Bradley Beach; her 
mother, Elizabeth Harron, 
Cresonna, Pa.; and a sister, 
Janet Benninger, Pottsville, 
Pa.

Francioni, Taylor & 
Lopez Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

PUBLIC NOTICES

RESOLUTION 96-4
Township of Neptune Board of Adjustment 

County of Monmouth
WHEREAS, There exists a need for Legal Services to the 

Board of Adjustment for the year 1996; and,
WHEREAS, The Local Public Contracts Law (N.J.S.A 40A: 

11-1 et seq) requires that the Resolution authorizing the award 
of contracts for “Professional Services" without competitive bids 
and the contract itself must be aveulable for public inspection: 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of 
Adjustment of the Township of Neptune as follows:

The Chairman and Administrative Officer are hereby 
authorized and directed to execute an agreement with Thomas 
Comer, Esq.

This contract is awarded without competitive bidding as a 
“Professional Service" in accordance with 40A;11-5 (1)(a) of the 
Local Public Contracts Law because it is a  recognized profes
sion licensed and regulated by Law to provide general Legal 
Services to the Board of AdjustmenL

NOTICE of this Resolution shall be publised in the Ocean 
Grove & Neptune Times as required by Law within ten (10) 
days of its passage.

Michael Bascom, Chief Financial Officer of the Township of 
Neptune, certifies that funds will be provided for the first three 
months of 1996 in the 1996 T em p o r^  Budget and funds for 
the balance of 1996 will be provided in the budget for the year 
1996 when finally adopted, for the purposes stated in the 
above Resolution.

MOVED BY: Walter Ruby 
SECONDED BY: Maureen Weber 
THOSE IN FAVOR: Martin. Noack, Ruby. Weber. WesL 

Price & Paladino
THOSE OPPOSED; None 
ABSTAINED: None 
ABSENT: Loperfido & Williams
I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of the 

Resolution adopted and memorialized by the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment of the Township of Neptune, at its meeting on 
January 3, 1996.

Dated; January 4, 1996
GWENDOLYN O. LOVE. Administrative Officer 

(2) $26.04
RESOLUTION 96-5

Township of Neptune Board of Adjustment 
Courity of Monmouth

WHEREAS, There exists a need for the services of a licen
sed Professioriai Engineer for the Board of Adjustment of the 
Township of Neptune, hereinafter referred to as the “Board 
Engineer" for the year 1996; and.

WHEREAS, Funds for this purpose will be derived from the 
escrov/ account established by this Township pursuant to Ord
inance #1468 and Amended Zoning Ordinarx» of the Town
ship of Neptune, #13.4, Ordinance requires the payment by 
any applicant to the Planning Board or Zoning Board of 
Adjustment of escrow accounts to be utilized to pay the costs 
Of any professional fees incurred by the Township for the 
review of and/or testimony concemirig an application for any 
development submiOed by an applicant; and,

WHEREAS, The Local Public Contract Law (N.J.S.A 40A: 
11-1 et seq) requires that the Resolution authorizing the award 
of contracts for “Professional Services" without competitivo bids 
must be publicly advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE fT RESOLVED on this 3rd day of 
January, 1996, by the Board of /VijustmenL Township of 
Neptune, Courity of Monmouth and State of New Jersey, as 
follows;

1. The Chairman and /Administrative Officer are hereby 
authorize and directed to execute an agreement with Leon S. 
Avaidw, Professional Engineers, located at 788 Wayside Road, 
and whereby the services of Matt Shafai, an associate of the 
above will be retained by the Board of AdjustmenL

2. This contract is awarded without competitive bidding as 
“Professorial Services under the provisions of the Local Public 
Contract Law (N.J.S.A 40A1-5)" because H is a recognized 
profession licerned and regulated by Law and it is not possible 
to obtain competitive bids.

3. A copy of this Resolution shall be published in the 
Ocean Grove & Neptune Times as required by Law within ten 
(10) days of its passage.

THOSE IN FAVOR: Martin, Noack, Ruby, Weber, W est 
Price, Paladino

THOSE OPPOSED; None 
/ABSTAINED: None 
/ABSENT: Loperfido & Williams 
Dated: January 4, 1996

GWENDOLYN O. LOVE Administrative Officer 
(2) $27.90

BRYCE G. HALDEMAN
Neptune City - Bryce G. 

Haldemann, 77, died January 
2 at his residence. He was a 
union carpenter with Local 
2250 Carpenter’s Union, Red 
Bank, for more than thirty 
five years until retiring in 
1982.

Mr. Haldeman was a 
member of the Memorial 
United Methodist Church, 
Neptune City, the Manas- 
quan B.P.O. Elks, Lodge 
2534, the Neptune Chapter 
of the American Association 
of Retired Persons, the 
Senior Citizens Club of Nep
tune City and the Neptune 
City Republican Ciub.

He had served the 
Borough of Neptune City as 
a Councilman between 1956 
and 1974 (the longest con
secutive term on record for 
Neptune City) and had been 
Poiice Commissioner for five 
years. He had served on the 
Neptune City Housing Auth
ority and was active with the 
Senior Citizen Housing 
Project. He was a former 
Program Advsior to the Mon
mouth County Vocational 
School District.

Surviving are his wife, 
the former Louise Gifford, 
two daughters, Nancy Britton 
of Neptune and Carol Hal- 
deman-Lund of Point Pleas
ant; a sister, Mary Mockridge 
of Ocean Grove, three 
grandchidiren, Kathy Britton, 
Robin McDonough and 
Bryce Britton and a 
greatgrandson Gerard Nar- 
ciso.

Memoriai services were 
held Saturday at 2:00 at the 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church, Neptune City. There 
were no cailing hours. In 
lieu of flowers, a con
tribution to the Memorial 
United Methodist Church 
would be appreciated.

Ocean Grove Memorial 
Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

BERNARD P. PINNELLA
Neptune City - Ber

nard P. Pinnella, 67, died 
Jan. 6 at home. He worked 
as a bank officer for Mid- 
lantic National Bank, As- 
bury Park, before retiring in 
1992. Mr. Pinnella was a 
communicant of St. Eliza
beth’s Roman Catholic 
Church in Avon, and served 
as a corporal in the Army 
during the Korean War.

Surviving are his wife. 
Dee Della Valle Pinnella; 
two sons, Stephen and An
drew, both at home; three 
brothers, Peter and Frank, 
both Manasquan, and Jo
seph, Toms River; and a 
sister, Paula Martin, Flor
ida.

O’Brien Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrange
ments.

WINIFRED T. COLE 
Neptune - Winifred T. 

Cole, 76, died January 8 at 
the home of her son, Kevin. 
She had worked as a secu
rity guard for Macy’s Depart
ment Store, Eatontown, for 
more than eighteen years 
until retiring in 1991.

Mrs. Cole was a member 
of St. Paul’s United Metho
dist Church, Ocean Grove.

She was predeceased 
by her husband Russell H. 
Cole in 1975. Surviving are 
two sons, Russell B. and 
Kevin P., both of Ocean 
Grove, a daughter Susan E. 
Cole of Natick, MA. a sister, 
Maxine Gentile of Arkansas, 
nine grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren

Funeral services will be 
today (Thursday) at the 
Ocean Grove Memorial 
Home at 11:00 with burial 
following at the Monmouth 
Memorial Park, Tinton Falls. 
Friends called at the funeral 
home on Wednesday from 
2-4 and 7-9.

ROBERT MCCUTCHEON  
Ocean Grove - Robert 

McCutcheon, 57, Dallas 
Plantation, ME and formerly 
from here, died January 7 at 
the Franklin Memorial Hos
pital. He was born in Brook
lyn, the son of Angus and 
E l i z a b e t h  M i t c h e l l  
McCutcheon. He attended 
schools in New York and 
Queens College and retired 
from AT&T in Newark after 
33 years.

Mr. McCutcheon was a 
member of the E.H. Stokes 
Fire Co., Ocean Grove, the 
Ocean Grove Fire Police and 
Forest Hills Community 
Lodge #946.

Surviving is his wife, 
Isobel Arnott McCutcheon 
and his son Gordon 
McCutcheon, Ocean Grove.

A memorial service will 
be held at the convenience 
of the family. Friends are 
asked to make donations in 
his memory to Rangsley 
Ambulance Corps, Box 1070, 
Rangsley, ME 04970.

r
i -

118 M dn Avenue 
Ocean Grove

775-0434
Ptoph.,..

...to oo/̂
tkatfukat

William P. Walton. Ill 
Owner and Manager

Ely Funeral Home
Highway 33, Neptune

(1 mile we$t of hospital)

775^0567
Funeral Preplanning 
Medicaid Planning

Handicapped AcceisUe

D. John Ely Howaid L  Ely, Mgr.

RALPH MILTON 
APPLEGATE

Neptune - Ralph Mil- 
ton Applegate, 72, died 
Jan. 2 at Jersey Shore 
Medical Center. Mr. Apple- 
gate was a cook at Vic’s 
Restaurant, Bradley Beach, 
and was a World War II 
Army veteran.

Surviving are his mot
her, Jennie Nacion, .Nep
tune; a brother, Eugene G. 
Applegate, Brick Twp., and 
four sisters, Lillian Lusey, 
Neptune, Bertha A. Gant, 
Wall Twp., Gloria Kozlow- 
ski, Parsipany-Troy Hills 
Twp,, and Edith Jones, 
Panama City Beach, Fla.

Francioni, Taylor & 
Lopez Funeral Home was- 
in charge of arrangements.

ROY E. ALLGOOD
Neptune - Roy E. All

good, 62, died Jan. 3 at 
Jersey Shore Medical Cen
ter. He was a construction 
worker most of his life and 
a member of Local 712. He 
was a former member of 
White Grove Christian 
Church, Cine, N.C.

Surviving are his for
mer wife, Lucille Allgood; 
three sons, Lonnie, Clar
ence and Christopher; four 
daughters, Sandra, Mi
chelle, Freda and Roberta; 
a brother, William; and four 
sisters, Betty, Patricia, 
Mary, and Elizabeth.

Jackson Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrange
ments.

BERTHA MARGARET 
CROWELL

Neptune - Bertha Mar
garet Crowell, 87, died Jan. 
2 at Jersey Shore Medical 
Center. She was a regis
tered nurse and a sewing 
machine operator. She 
was a member of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of 
the Atonement, Asbury 
Park, and the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers of Amer
ica. She was a 1929 grad
uate of the Germantown 
Hospital and Dispensary, 
Philadelphia.

Surviving is a daugh
ter, Anne C. Wardell, Nep
tune.

Ely Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

DOROTHY RIVERA
Neptune - Dorothy 

Rivera, 89, died Jan. 1 at 
Lenox Hill Hospital, Long 
Island.

Her husband, Alberto, 
died 19 years ago. Surviv
ing are five sons, Alberto 
Rivera, Long Island City, 
N.Y., Antonio Rivera, Bay- 
side, N.Y., Ricardo Rivera, 
Neptune, William Walker, 
Eatontown, and Richard 
Walker, Chippensberg, Pa.; 
three daughters, Christina 
Leal, Woodside, N.Y., Di
ana Rivera, Florida, and 
Dorothy Bain, Ellicott City, 
Md.; and a brother, Edward 
H. Emmons, Eatontown.

Quinn and Sons Fu
neral Home, Long Island 
City, N.Y., was in charge of 
arrangements.

REV. FREDERICK F.
JENKINS

Ocean Grove - Dr. Fred
erick F. Jenkins, 84, died 
January 5 in Lakewood. He 
was retired as pastor of the 
Irvington, NY Presbyterian 
Church, where he had 
served from 1959 to 1984. 
After his retirement, he 
moved to Ocean Grove with 
his wife, Mary Elizabeth.

He was a graduate of 
Bloomfield College and 
Union Theological Seminary 
in New York City. He began 
his ministry at Huguenot 
Memorial Church in Pelham, 
NY and later spent 14 years 
as senior minister of the 
Forest Hill Presbyterian 
Church, Newark.

Dr. Jenkins’ wife, Mary 
Elizabeth Jenkins, served 
with him as the music direc
tor of the church in Irvington.

Dr. Jenkins served as 
chairman of Irvington’s Nar
cotics Guidance Council for 
12 years and was a member 
of the board at Echo Hills 
Mental Health Clinic. In 
1975, the Village of Irvington 
honored him as Man of the 
Year, recognizing his contri
bution to the community. 
Before his retirement, Ir
vington named a portion of 
the Irvington Reservoir as 
Jenkins point In his honor.

In addition to his wife, 
survivors include four sons, 
F. Compton of Ridgewood, 
NJ, Calvin of Brick, NJ, 
David of Ramsey, NJ, Jay of 
Irvington, NY; and five 
grandchildren.

Edwards-Dowdle Funeral 
Home in Dobbs Ferry, NY is 
handling the arrangements.

A Memorial Service is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
January 13 at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Irvington Presbyterian 
Church, 21 N. Broadway,' 
Irv ing ton , NY 10533. 
Memorial donations are 
being made to the Irvington 
Church.
CLARENCE KENT CASON

Neptune - Clarence 
Kent Cason, 55, died Dec. 
31 at Jersey Shore Medical 
Center. He was a self-em
ployed carpenter in Asbury 
Park. He was a former 
member of Second Baptist 
Church, Asbury Park, and 
served four years in the Air 
Force.

Surviving are a son, 
Derek Cason, Asbury Park; 
three daughters, Delicia 
Barber, Chesapeake, Miss., 
and Deidre and Danielle 
Cason, both Neptune; and 
three sisters, Geraldine C. 
Perry, Appomattox, Va., 
Gloria C. Baker, Pamplin, 
Va., and Linda C. Driver, 
Neptune.

Edward E. Jackson Fu
neral Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

MARGARET S. WATSON
Ocean Grove - Marga

ret S. Watson, 85, died 
Dec. 31 at Jersey Shore 
Medical Center. She was a 
member of St. Paul’s 
United Methodist Church, 
Ocean Grove.

Her husband, Alexan
der H., died in 1987. Sur
viving are a nephew, Rich
ard K. Elliott, Charleston, 
S.C., and a niece, Barbara 
Capeling, Houston.

Ocean Grove Memorial 
Home was in charge of ar
rangements.
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ACROSS
1 Fanatical 
6 Cnminai 

caper
11 Steep rock
15 Watch pocket
18 Actress 

Verdugo
19 Kovacs or 

Pyle
20 instructor
21 The  Wind In 

the Wittows** 
character

22 Don Quixote’s 
sidekick

24 Laugh loudly
25 Length x 

width
26 Domain
27 “So therel"
28 Little guy
29 Hungarian 

composer
31 Actress 

Stevens
33 Holm of 

“Brazil"
34 Fourxlallon
35 Duty assigrv 

ment
38 German 

philosopher 
(1788-1860)

42 San Italy
43 Wind instru

ment?
46 Bring down 

the house
47 Married Mile.
48 Ghana's 

capital

50 See 58 
Across

51 Trademark 
design

52 WWII gun
53 “Bat Pack” 

merr^>er
55 Monastery 

gart)
56 Whiff
57 Assent at sea
58 With SO 

Across. “My 
Theodosia” 
author

59 Wine and 
dine

60 Anthony of 
“ER”

62 Flavor 
enhancer: 
abbr.

63 Army 
entertainer

67 Above, to 
Arnold

68 Steve of 
The  Blob”

72 Salary'
73 Powerful. In 

combinations
75 Burro
78 Reunion 

atterxjees. 
for short

79 Merry 
abandon

81 Won-ton 
weapons

84 Chubby 
Checker has 
three

85 “Monopoly" 
destination

86 Port-au- 
PrkKe's

67 fish
88 (Stains
89 Tardy
90 Soft color
91 Fits music 

to words
92 Medical 

specialists
95 Starvj In the 

way
98 Davenport 

denizen
99 Actress 

Clarke
100 Authorized
102 Like a goat's 

hoof
104 Rtting
105 John Ritter's 

dad

Siena
123 PNIateUst's 

purchase
DOWN

1 — gestae
2 Fruit-tree 

spray
3 &ngw —

King
4 Machu Picchu 

native
5 Showy flower
6 DriH-

sergeant's
shc^

7 Clear the 
slate

8 Private
9 Label number

10 Afternoon 
delight?

11 Rostand hero
12 Crucifix
13 Nabokov 

• novel
106 Piano virtuoso 14 Chickpea

Franz
110 Use a 

whetstor>e
111 Madame 

Bovary
113 Main Street 

merchants
116 Always
117 Cruise

15 Civil War site
16 Spread in a 

tub
17 Humming

bird's honker
21 Diva Catlas
23 Hawks' home
28 Bdger/Haley 

costar
118 Cretan capital 30 1975
119 Math Wimbledon

relationship winner
120Tlethekr>ot 32 Highly 
121— SI. Vincent varnished 

Millay 33 Orthodox
122 Where to find image

34 Sr>oopy. for 
one

35 Sitting duck?
36 Host a roast
37 Bhtish pol
38 “Knock It off!”
39 Freighter front
40 Edit a text
41 Larx^ord's 

collections
42 Punjabi 

prirx^e
44 Char^ge for 

the better
45 From — Z 
49 Takes down a

peg
51 Bow part
52 Ahab's mark
54 “Picnic" 

playwright
55 Pigeon 

English?
56 Joggers' wear 100 
59 Youngster's

query
61 Follows 

closely
62 “— the word'
64 Autumn 

birthstone
65 Prohibit
66 Overact 
68"— Man”

(’78 song)
69 Unequivocal
70 Cross- 

examined
71 Tidy up
74 Author's 

afterthought
75 Farm

101

107

108

nr^easures
Ray
Fast fKers 
DIdnl come 
dean 
Sir>ger 
“Mama" — 
Gold record 
— facto 
Hailing from 
Honshu 
Animosity 
Rob of 
“Wayne's 
World*
H.S. exam
Fly a chopper
Serengeti
speedster
Wan
“Home
Improvement"
prop
Soprano •* 
Mitchell 
Heave out of 
school 
Enjoy toffee 
Mike of the 
Beach Boys 
Infamous Idi 

Touch of 
Mink"
Mini-misun
derstanding 
Greek 
character 
Hang tinsel 
Beyond balmy 
Biol, or chem. 
Actress Lenz 
Soak (up)
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AREA BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
G A IL  7 7 5 -0 0 0 7  TO A D V E im S I

ACME OIL CO.
Complete Home 

Heating &  Cooling 
775-4600

Rob C rease 
C arpentry

S m a ll  J o b  S p e c ia l is t  
F re e  E s t im a te s  *  I n s u r e d

CALL 681-7427

1 E L E C T B IC IA N S  1

24 Hour 
Emergency 

V v l K /  Service
------^ ' \  NJ Ubotm #10188

EDWARD J. GRAY

A d a m s

E l e c t r i c
W iring *F in iires*A pp lianoe  

N J L ie  274

D .  D a r v in  A d a m s  J r .
1 Vanada D r., N eptune

9 2 2 -9 3 1 0

ELBTmCAL CONTRACTOR

\  7 7 4 - 9 0 6 7  1

Sm aH b u t e ff ic ie n t, b ig  jo b s  
O f sm aH. W h y  p a y  m o re  
w h e n  w e  c o m e  to  y o u r  
d o o r?  T tk n m in g , re m o v a l, 
a n d  s lu m p  g rliK a n g . W o o d  
fo r  s a le . C a l  d a y  o r  n M r t ,  
le a v e  m a a a a g a . 222-A&S7

n r o p  R A I W K ”
H A N D Y M A N

S P E C I A U S T S

A l l  J o b e  D o n e  

n a  A  D ave 9 0 8 -2 8 0 -8 9 7 9
Serving Ocean Grove area 10 yean

C e r a m ic  T i l e  R e p a i r s  
(smoe 1 9 5 5 )

B o b  A l d u s
'Htb A Show er OtJU 

Bathroom  F loon  
StV ety Grab B a n

\ 2 8 0 - 0 3 9 7

VAN SCHIVEREA
Painting C o n trac to r

• CUSTON PAINTING
e Interior & Exterior (Usirtg quality 

Bentamin Moore Paint)
• REAS(>4ABLE RATES 
e FREE ESTIMATES

c a l l  7 7 5 - 7 2 8 3
1

(kjnstnicted Repaired 
contact; 9 8 8 4 1 2 6 8

M att Reilly
Neptune, NJ

sp e c ia l s iz e s  c u s to m  b u ilt

[ E i i i m K
C A R P ET /U P H O L ST ER Y

C L E A N I N G

r T T H l

922-2291
Neptune, NJ

DAVISON RUOS 
775-7371

Sales~Varied Selectioit 
^ frac e-J n s ta lia d o n  

39P t^pim P aaiw e^ 
O c » itn G m v ^ 3 ff0 m f

CARPET BROKER
All M ^or Mills 

Conuncrdal Sc Residential 
Shop at home or at business 

100% hmtrtd &  Guanmtud 
can Steve 90»-7754)256

W B  G R A Y  JR  
M A S O N
coNOEiEaeciMrore
aonvAiKSPAnoR
TUCKPOtetie

0

A ll WORK DONE Wm 
itcftetcsnceARD 
FOR YOUR PHOEBJIY 
AUXALFAMSy 
BUSMESSSmCE 191S
908-774-8992

CohrlY
MrOmShoneis

775-8062
69 Hwy 35 Neptune Qty

W m h a V O iY ia /lltiiiin h R

I B
MOBILE LAWNMOWER 

ft TRACTOR REPAIR, INC.
1 Daly Place Neptune

Sales - Repair - Service

1̂
Other Major Brands
922-1210 
FAX 918-9431

Pro-Sash Inc
Windows •  Doors 

Vinyl Siding Experts
R m ify Owned &  Opentted 
Over 25 Yean OfB^erience
CuUoin vinyl Ripfacsnunl Wlndoos 

PIcturs W M ow sfXxM s Hung*SoMisn 
Bow & Bay & CaMnwnt Wjndowt 

kwuMsd Vkiyf Stdkig Byotwns

A tt C n^inneiuk^ 
BtuiedW tth 

AFvUlO Yetr 
Writttn Vrkmmtj

Free EsSmateatFuSy Insured
Neptune Area

9 8 8 - 1 8 4 4

SALES • SERVICE
1905 Hwy 33, Neptune

7 75 -3 9 86
Over 30 Years at this Location
ALL M.AJOR .\PPLL\NCES
Room ^  Central Air Conditioning

(̂ cean (©rove

Locals
F o r l ^ f j e  C i m e s

Of Your Life

j THE GORES
j Roofing & Siding 
\  Consultants 
! 40 Years Experience 
I 4 Tremont dr. Neptune

SHAFTO'S
6ABA6E
COBP.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Repairing-Service 

Towtng-Storage 
LOCK YOUR KEYS 

IN YOUR CAR? 
call

7 7 4 -1 4 3 9
Cor. Corlles Ave ft 
Main St., Neptune

DOUBLE
K

ROOFING 
& SIDING
FIAT ROOFS 

SHINGIE ROOFS 
REPLACFMENT WINDOWS 

FULLYINSURFD 
FREBFSTIMAm

( 9 0 8 )  2 4 0 - 2 4 4 9

CENEI^/tL 
ECCEINC C €.

Since 1952

776-8249
N ew  Shingle & Flat R oofing  

R epairs o f all typ es  
FREE ESTIMATES

1410 Hwy 33 
Neptune, NJ 07753

TROPPOLI
Com plete Autom otive  

R epair C enter

1300 Corlles Ave. (Rte 33)
Neptune

774 -3344

Ful &. Re-Inspection Center 
Rood Service

RAY POLAND 
AUTO SERVICE 
CENTER. INC.

Tlfetlmo* Guarantee on Muniore

Complete Brake Work. 
Front Alignment, Eiectilcal 
Work, Tires and Batteries. 

Tune-Up using Bear Engine 
Analysers for New & Old 
Autos, Towing and Rood 

Service.

Soutn Main Street. Ocean Grove

CALL- 776-5590

PROFEUO
&S0N

Plumbing & Heating
License 04474 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
Electric Sewer 

Cleaning
9 8 8 - 2 2 8 8

T h e

Wm. R. Hogg 
Co., Inc.

Plumbing; > Heating 
Air Conditioning 

Contractors
'S m ^ n f  dw Sborc A n a

S6iaI900'

775-3193
Fborth Ave. & Memotfad Dr.

Aihnry Paric, N.J.
L ie  # 2 5 4 3

B U I ID E B S - B E M O D E L E B S

THE GORES
I Building ft RemodeBng 

Consultants
I  FtOOFINQ-SIDINQ
I  ALUMINUM & VINYL 
■ KITCHEN&BATHROOMS 
I  ADDITIONS
I  4 0  Years Experience  
*  4  Tremont dr. Neptune

I __.TZfrllS.__ J

M E  DESIGII C O N S m O m  CO, I K  
ADDITIONS •  DORMERS 

RENOVATIONS* SKYUGHTS 
fT o B lr tiiiiH r i A  
C o m m o rc lo l

•BASEMENTS •MASONRY 
•BATHROOMS •  PAIfOINQ 
•DECKS •ROORNQ 
•RREPLAC^ •SIDtNQ 
•QARAQES •MNOOWSOOORS 
•KITCHENS •T1LEMARBU 

NSURMCE RESTOOmON 
SATQRCnON OUR PMORTViREASOrMU RATES
100% RNANaNG AVAILABLE

m. . ..A — . - - ^ —A 1-_-1 ----.  ^ —.nM ftHnlW * n W lO T  BU— i aWPOIW
110 Ottw St. Naptune. NJ 07753

9 2 M 7 2 1

§sthr(x»i»

6 J I U 7 I I H H I 0 ?

TSiNEITISE

lenovo^il

ab.Ddts

CiMnplet*
Renevofions

280-8021
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Classified Ads Now Accepted

"V " r e s u ll i^ r ..c a ll  (9 0 8 T  7 7 5 - 0 0 0 7  t t e p la c ^  a  c l a s s i f i e d  a d
Classified Ad Rates ( Based on 25 words or less; J2S each additional word) 1 week - $6.00/4-6 weeks - $5.50 per week/7 or more weeks - $5.00 per week

APARTMENT FOR RENT

BRADLEY BEACH - Mod
ern, large 1 & 2 bdrm., w/w 
carpet, AC, security Inter
com, off-street parking, laun
dry room on premises. 1 1/2 
biks to beach. No pets. 776- 
7654. (43tf)

PROPERTY FOR SALE

VERMONT - 1 acre build
ing lot in a prestigious com
munity. 9 miles from Killing- 
ton & Pico. All permits are iri 
order. $41,000. Tele (802) 
773-6224. (19tf*)

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE

PRINTER’S BOXES - Old 
wooden type cases for sale. 
$30. Great for knick-knacks. 
Call 775-0007 (*)

PORTABLE Whirlpool 
washing machine. Good 
condition but might need 
new dial or timer. $100. Call 
775-0007, 9 to 5 & ask for 
Debbie. (*)

WANTED - Fishermen and 
divers - Over 100 proven 
Loran numbers from Sandy 
Hook to Cape May. Send 
S40 check to Jersey Anglers, 
PO Box 2261, Neptune City, 
NJ 07754-2261. (52-3)

WANTED TO BUY

I BUY ANTiQUES - Paint
ings, furniture, object of art, 
jewelry, china, oriental rugs, 
toys, collectibles, wrought 
iron. Call Andrew Rose for 
courteous & hassle free ser
vice. 918-0598 (9tf)

HELP WANTED

INVENTORY TAKERS - 
Need money? We have it! 
No experience needed. 
$6.50-$7.50/hr. Paid training, 
medical benefits, flexible 
schedule, PT or 40 hrs dur
ing busy season. Central 
Jersey locations, if you are 
18 years old, dependable 
with a neat appearance & 
reliable transportation, we 
have an opportunity for you. 
Call right now for your inter
view. RGIS Inventory Spec
ialists 908-751-0143 EOE.

(01-04)

SALES POSITION - With 
growing publishing com
pany. Base, leads and com
missions. Experience with 
Ad Agencies or Realtors 
helps, call 775-0007. (2tf*)

POSTAL JOBS - Start 
$12.08/hr. plus benefits. For 
exam and application info, 
call 219-794-0010. Ext. 
NJ157. 9 AM to 11 PM, 7 
days. (02-04)

SERVICES
INCOME TAX PREPA

RATION - Richard S. Bas- 
com. Expertly done in your 
home at a very reasonable 
fee. General bookkeeping 
also available. Member of 
National Assn, of Tax Prac
titioners. Mention this ad & 
get 25% off. Call 774-1255. 
(2-15)

KAISER’S Maintenance 
Inc- Professional cleaning 
service - commercial - 
residential. Bonded & in
sured. Call 1-800-89 KAISER 
or 988-3055. (48tf)

DISCOUNT TELEPHONE 
SERVICE - Phone jacks 
installed, cable TV outlets. 
Retired from NJ Bell. 27 
years experience. Call (908) 
528-7535. (51tf)

DAN’S TANK REMOVAL 
SERVICE - Have you chang
ed to gas over the past 9 
years? Inexpensive removal 
of unwanted fuel oil tanks 
(above ground & under 
ground). Environmentally 
sound, safe disposal of un
wanted tanks. Free esti
mates. Reliable & friendly 
service. Call (908) 517-0132.

(46t0

TAKE IT AWAY - Complete 
removal service - attics, 
basements & everything in 
between. Swept broom 
clean. Free estimates. Es
tates our specialty. Beat the 
Spring rush! 988-5504 (4tf)

Used Cars For Sale
1989 BUICK SKYLARK
Custom, iow miles, a/c, 

ps, pb, Am/Fm, 4 door, 
black. Must sell - moving out 
of country. $3,500 or B/0. 
Cali 212-928-8202 & leave 
message. (50-4*)

1971 CHEVELLE 
CONVERTIBLE

8 cyl., original, complete 
car, ps, bb, tilt, powertop, 
new tires. Not running-needs 
starter. Best offer over 
$1,000. Call 922-2913.

(48-2*)

1986 MERCEDES 560 SL
Black pearl, burgundy 

Interior. Loaded. Phone & 
sheepskin covers. 78,000 
miles. Needs soft top. 
$18,000. Call 869-1463. Will 
be a collectible. (49-3*)

1984 SEDAN DeVILLE
Runs good. $1,500 or best 

offer. Call 774-8552.
(49-3*)

1992 TAURUS GL
White, 4 door, loaded, p/w, 

p/locks, ABS, airbag, new 
tires, garage kept, 82K high
way miles. Excellent con
dition. Asking $6,995. Call 
(908) 493-9195. (49-3*)

LUCKY 7
7 WEEKS/or $7.00
The Thncs wiD run your car 
classified ad 7 weeks for o i^  $7.00
Singly describe your vehicle in 25 
words «r less and return it to us at:
The Times
41 Pilgrim Padiway, PO Box 5 
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

Be sure to indude your telephone no. 1
Please make aD diecks payable to  The nm ea  

Vlaa f t  M astercard Accepted - lachide card BO. f t  exp date

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES
CH>750972 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVtSION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Dock«t No. F-0667-93 

N«w J e rt« y  M ortg«o« F lnanc* 
Agency, Plekitlff v»:
Vincent S tM lc, Jr., et ale, Dafandant

Straat (2nd Floor • Fraahoklara Maa(> 
Ing Room), In tha Borough of Fraa> 
hold. County o f Monmouth, Naw Jar* 
sey, on Monday, the 5th day 
of February. 1996 at 2 
o’clock, P.M., prevailing time. 
Tha proparty to  ba aold la tocatad in

CH-7S2562 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Dockat No. F-1354-94

CH-752584 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Dockat No. F-13440-93

CH-7S1923 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Dockat No. F-7694-94

FIrat Fldaiity Bank, NA, Plaintiff va: Marine Midland Bank, N >., Plaintiff ^  Mortgage Company, Plaintiff va:
Jaaaa J. King, at aL Dafandant va: Roxanne M. Marlin & Darryl Marlin,
By ̂ u a  of a writ of execution in tha Howard L  West, Sr., at ala, Dafan- her huaband, at ala, Dafandanta 

By virtue o f a w rit ^exe cu tion  In tha above atatad action to me diractad, I dant By virtue of a wrH of execution in the
above atatad action to  me directed, I ahatl axpoaa for aala at public van- By virtue of a writ of execution In tha above atatad action to  me directed, I 
shaN axpoaa for eiJa at pubNc van- due, ait HaH of Racorda, 1 Eaat Main above atatad action to  me diractad, I «haM axpoaa for ta la at public ven
due, at H al of Records, 1 Eaat Main Street (2nd Floor-Fraaholdara Meat- ahall axpoaa for ta la  at pub ic van- due. at HaH of Racorda. 1 Eaat Main 

ing Room), In tha Borough of Free- due, at H al of Racorda, 1 Eaat Main street (2nd Floor- FraaholdaraMaat• 
hold,CountyofMonmouth, NawJar- Street (2nd Floor-Fraaholdara Meat- ing Room), in tha Borough of Fraa- 
aay, on Monday, tha Sth Day of Fab- Ing Room), in tha Borough of Free- hokJ.CountyofMonmoudt.NawJar- 
ruary.ISM  at 2 o’clock. P.M. prevail- hold. County o f Monmouth. Naw Jar- M y, on Monday, tha 29th Day of Janu- 
Ingtlma. M y, on Monday, tha 22nd Day of ary, 1996 at 2 o’clock, PJd.prav^Ing
The proparty to  ba add la located In January,1996at2o*ctoek,P.M.pra- time.

. .n  . ,» .» __________Township of Neptune In tha vaWngtkna. Tha property to  ba sold is localad in
Parft kT lh t County o f Monmouth. State of Naw The property to  ba sold la located in ih« Township o f Neptune in tha

OC Monmouth. S U I. o l N.W ^  th ,  C«y of A ^ P o i k lM h o  County county o f Monmouth. SUIo o» ^
Commonly known oo; SOS Hock Commonly known oo: IDS Botmor ^  M o o m ^  SUto J w « y .
SirooL
Tax Lot No. 11B In Block No. 1SB.

Avonuo.
Tax Lot No. 60. 61, 62. 03, 64 a/k/o

- .......--- . .  . ...... ,1 iiim.i.iirt Lot Sin Block No. 6 o/k/o Block 323.
of U *  (AppmxknMMy) ^  (AppmxknotMy)

N o a m o l^ S lra o l:70'ft«mSoe. Ton-immCxn
Avenue, Naaraat Croaa Straat. 200 from can-

TERMS Of SALE: DEPOSIT: 10% of trol BoMovord. 
thotaidwnounlMth.tlmoof.Mo. TERMS OF SALE 10% M
BMw»odu.ln30d.y%CMiorcw-
mwlclwckonly. BMwh:. duo k. 30 doyo. C.M, or cw-
Th.w>pro>dmM.wnountofth.)uds- etwek only.
mant, Commisalon and coot, to  ba 
u tlo f la d  by m Io I*  tha  tu rn  of

Tho opproxknato amount o f tha (udg- 
mant, Com m luion and coot, to  bo

Commonlyknownat:1308ThitdAvo- Commonly known oo; 610 WakaOMd 
nuo,AoburyPaik,NawJortay07712. Read. NoMuno, Now Jaroay 07753. 
Tax Lot No. 25 In Block No. 30. Tax Lot No. S In Block No. 3014. 
DImonMono of Lo t (AfipreximaMly) DknanMeoo of Lot: (Appteximotoly) 
14<7widoxSO*long. 90* wido x 2650* long.
NeoreotCroaoStroutSituatadontho NearaotCroaoStroatSiluatwIontho 
w utho ily  Mdo o f Third Avonuo, ISO* •astot1yMdoofWakolloldRoad,32S‘ 
from thawoota ityxkloof NowStroal. from tha MNithady Mdo of Chtewlek 
TERMS OF SALE DEPOSIT: 19% of Court
tho bM amount at tha Uma ot tala. TERMS OF SALE DEPOSnT: 10% of 
B a lancaduoki30dayt.C athorcar- tha bht amoum at lha Hmo of u l« . 
tilied chock only. BManco duo ki 30 day*. Coth or cor-
Tha approxknoto amount o f tho judg- tifiad chock only.

$41 717 62.Add*lenMly oloaleeiiw *17 mont, Commitolon and co«U to bo Th, approximate amount of tho (udg-
wAiwd'to AdymtUng'loot. to b . “  -------------- ------------ '  ---------------------------------------------
p i ^  th. wicc^blddw. '» * * * '”*',"®
Tho ̂ horM >yr..wv.. tho right
to Wtioum Ih to ^  without furthw^  to adjourn this sals without furthernodes by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 10,17, 24, 31.1996 
WHftam M.E. Powers, Jr., Attorrtay 
Sarah E. Powara, for tha firm 
(609) 6S4-S131

notice by publication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Jan. 10.17. 24. 31.1996 
WHHam M.E. Powers, J r„ Attorney 
(609)654-5131

satiafiad by aala la tha sum o f mont. Commission and costs to b# 
$103,062.76. Addhionany. aaisa satisfied by sale is ths  sum of 
are subject to Advertising fees, to  be $145,422.40. Additionatty. aM tales 
paid by tiia  successful bidder. are subject to Advertising fees, to bs 
The Sheriff hereby raaervaa tha right paid by tha successful bidder, 
to adjourn this s ^a  without further sheriff hereby rasarvM tha right 
notice by publication. to adjourn this ssis without furthsr
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff notice by publication.

PUBLIC NO

NOTICE OF HEARINO 
Borough of Bradley Beach 

Planning Board 
County of Monmouth 

To Whom It May Concern: 
NOTICE is hereby served 

upon you to the enect that 
we, ^  James Episcopal 
Church, do hereby propose to 
construct an MI-purpoM buil
ding on church property to 
house the Bradley Beach 
Food Pantry and other outside 
Church faculties tor quaM- 
pubUc use. at 605 Fourth 
Avenue, Biadlay Beach, New 
Jareey.

We hsM* appliad to the 
Planning Board for s  butte use 
variance, together with Site 
Plan Mjproval. (Praibninary).

Any paraon or paison 
affected by this application 
may have an oppoituntty to 
be heard at the meeting to be 
held on Thunday, Fabnara 1, 
1906, at 7:30 P.M., prevaBng 
time in the Municipal Buldbig, 
701 MMn Street, Biadtey 
Beach, New Jareey.

AN documents reiMkig to 
this application may ba 
inspected by the pubNc during 
regular busbieas hours of 0 
a.m. to 4  p.m. in tha office of 
the Secrateiy of the Board in 
the Munidpai Building, 701 
Main Straat Bradtey Beach, 
New Jersey.

BERTRAM J. QAYNOR 
Attorney for Applicant 
S t James Episcopal 

Church
550 Cookman Avenue 
Asbuiy Park, N.J.

(2) $14.26

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on January 24. 1996 at 7:30 
p.m.. Jumping Brook Partners, LP. will appear before the 
Planning Board of the Township of Neptune at the Municipal 
Building, 25 Neptune Boulevard, Neptune, New Jersey fOT a 
public hearing concerning its applicaten for preliminary major 
site plan and subdivision approval, and certain variances and 
design waivers as hereinafter described.

The applicant is the owner of a 210 acre tract located east 
ot New Jersey State Highway Route 66 and north of Jumping 
Brook Road r^ ich  is d^gnatad  as Block 10,000, Lots 7, 22, 
23, and 24 on the tax map of the Township of Neptune. The 
property is located in the PUO District and la currently utilized 
as a golf course which contains an existing clubhouse and 
restaurant facility.

The applicant is seeking preliminary major subdivision and 
site plan a ^ o v a l and certain variances and design waivers to 
permit the construction of a planned unit development consist
ing of 72 town house condominium units, 165 single-family 
detached building lots, 81,400 square foot commarciM facility. 
Including a restaurant bank and retail stores, and an ex
panded parking area to serve the existing golf club.

The variances requested by the ap p lic i^  are as follows: (i) 
reliel from 3.4 B.2. of the Neptune Township Zoning Ordinance 
(the ‘‘Ordinanoe'7 to allow tha initial phase of the planned unit 
development to oontein less than 50 dwelling unite or 10,000 
square feet of commercial development Mngly or in combina
tion; Of) rMief from 3.4 B.7. of the Ordinance to allow tha 
p ro v i,^  of lees than 20% of the gross area of the planned 
unit development exduaive of the area devoted to the goH 
course, for open spexre uea: (iU) rellaf from 3.4 B.3.h. of the 
Ordinance to pamik oonstrucBon of ateohed townhousa units 
having leas them the required minimum floor area par unit (hr) 
reliaf mxn 3.4 B.4. of m  Ordbianoe which tequbad the goH 
oourse bi a planned unit devetopmeot to be owned arxl main, 
tabled by a homeowners aseociMlon to permit Bie eadeBng gob 
oourae to ba privately owned, but dead rselrictad to antura 
thM the goV oouraa wW raambi as open apace bi parpetuHy; 
M  iMtef from Arttete III, 3.3, Note 8, Item 4 of tha Oidbianca 
whtoh raqubes that a fsnoa be erected along each property 
Bne whero a g o t oouree meets a  reMdentlM lot to delete the 
raqufaamant to bteteN such lancbig where townhouaa unite and 
Mngte-tamby homae to ba conatnioted bi the plannad unit 
dtetetopmanl aigobi Via aidMbig golf oouraa; M  Itom  
70,3 (a  ofBia Ordbianoe whkrhlmpoaee a  msadmum sign area 
of 75 M  par abla for two sided Mgns to btetaN a twoMdad 
blanlWcaBooMgnwBh a sign area otappronbnteMy 400 square
teat par elds as part of Oie proposed 
(vR) raBaf bom 3.4 B.6Jl  of the Ordbianoe viMoh

(2-5) $60.76 (2-5) $60.76

Dated: Dec. 2 7 .1995-Jan. 3.10, 
17. 1996
Shapiro & Kreisman, Attorneys 
Jeffrey A. Orabowski, for the 
firm
(609)662-5535
(52.3) $64.48

JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Deled: Jan. 3, 10,17,24,1966 
Shapiro $ Kreitman, Attomaya 
Jeffrey A. Orabowski, for the firm 
(609) 662-SS35

I bu9dbi(M to have a  mbibnum 6oor area of 5,000 
square feat to permit conrtucBon of a baiM ng facNNy wNh a 
floor area of 3,000 square feat

The appBcant also seMa waivers from the design standards 
Rated bi Ordbianoe No. 615 pectabibig to subdhrisions to pernilt 
contlruclion of ths foRowbig: (i) m i  failsrior street wRh a  
sblewaRi on only one side of TO street; (M) an biterior collector 
street 40 feet In width; (HQ an biterior street having a 50 foot 
right-of-way that is 28 fqM wide between curb Ines; and (Iv) a 
toarteiay w m  a crown height of 6  biches. The applicant will 
also apply for such oTOr waivers and/or variances as may ba 
deemed neoaasary by TO Plannbig Board upon analyMs and 
testimony regardirig TO plans at TO public hearing.

The applloatton and plans for which approval is being 
sought are available for pubib; bm ection with TO Adminis
tra tis  Officer of the Plannbig Bo m o  at TO Neptune Township
Municipal Complex, 25 Neptune Boulevard, NapturM, New 
Jersey during regular municipal buMneee hours, exdudbig 
holidays.

(!-♦) 
'  T

$64.48

<py-

Alt interested persons may appear and be heard at TO  
aforesaid hearing.

PiTNEY, HARDIN. KIPP & 8ZUCH 
Attorneys for Applicant 
Jumping Brook Partners, LP.

0

P.O. Box 1945 
Morristown, N.J. 07962

$46.36

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NO
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Marrington & Moore 
Wedding Dec. 31

Monmouth County Update

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrold R. Moore, Jr.

Neptune - Miss Saman
tha Ann Marrington, daughter 
of Mr. & Mrs. John Mar
rington, Denver, Coiorado 
became the bride of Gerroid 
R. Moore, Jr., son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Gerroid R. Moore Sr. on 
New Year’s Eve. The cere
mony took piece at the 
home of the groom's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. & Mrs. Wil
liam C. Schunk. Deputy 
M a y o r E liz a b e th  A. 
Schneider officiated. A 
reception followed.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
floor length, off-the-shoulder 
sheath of Ivory silk trimmed 
with lace. She carried a 
cascade of baby orchids, 
pink roses and Christmas 
greens. Baby orchids were

No Price 
Increase For 

Bowlers

Bradley Beach - Play- 
drome Recreation Center, 
located here and In 
Lakewood, has announced 
that there will not be an 
increase in league bowling 
prices for the 1996-97 
season. Increasing league 
prices each year has be
come a common practice in 
the industry for many years.

"We were concerned," 
says Jim Flynn, President of 
the Playdrome, operators of 
seven Centers in central and 
southern New Jersey," that if 
the cost of bowling in a 
league continued to escalate, 
fewer and fewer people 
would want to participate. 
Many of our bowlers have 
been loyal customers for 
years and we wanted to 
show them that we ap
preciate their business."

This no price Increase 
will apply to all leagues sub
mitting their signed league 
contracts by Februay 9, 
1996, as well as to all new 
leagues entering the Center.

T h e  1996/97 pricing 
policy will have an added 
benefit to the company," 
says Flynn, "of enabling us 
to determine lane availability 
much earlier so that we can 
accommodate new leagues."

entwined in her hair.
Miss Christy Marrington, 

Denver, the bride’s sister, 
was maid of honor and wore 
a tea length gown of black 
velvet. She carried pink 
roses and Christmas greens. 
Mr. William D. Schunk, Nep
tune, the groom’s cousin, 
was best man.

Mrs. Moore graduated 
from Wheat Ridge High 
School, Denver, and is 
employed as a nail tech
nician in Corpus Christi, 
Texas. Mr. Moore, a 
graduate of Neptune High 
school, is serving with the 
United States Navy, Ingle- 
side, Texas. The couple is 
residing in Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

Ocean Twp. - Fare
well to Steinbach, Seaview 
Square Mall, which is about 
to be converted into a Val
ue City Store, The Red 
Bank and Brick Township 
Steinbach stores will re
main open. Ocean, Mana- 
Ipan, Woodbridge Township 
and three other NJ based 
Steinbach stores will close. 
The Steinbach distribution 
center, on Industrial Way, 
Eatontown, will dose by 
Jan. 20, putting about 275 
people out of work.

by Paul P. Ridner

It may be 1996 but to the 
folks in Neptune they will 
always rem em ber the pig
skin season of 1995. Per
haps Patsy Barbato, Head  
football coach, Colonia, 
said the entire story. “In 
my 35 years of coaching, 
I've never seen  a High  
School football tern e x 
ecute at that level every  
single play.”

Many players will gradu
a te  th is  year. M a n y  
freshment will move up to 
the varsity. T h e  Fliers  
seem  grown up when they 
put that Black uniform on. 
W e  predict pride will bring 
a banner club back. Until 
then let's wait and see.

It’s a w onderfu l world  
when you learn that som e
one is reading your col
umn. Betty and G eorge  
Palaia, from er owners of 
the Varsity Shop located 
d e a d  c e n te r  w hen  you  
leave the Main Ave. gates. 
G eo rg e  in earlie r years  
used to be a  part of the 
“Chain gang” one who held 
th e  c h a in s  at fo o tb a ll 
gam es. They told m e of 
how they watched the lo
ca l p a p e rs  and  w e re  
mighty proud of the last 
edition.

M ik e  B ooth  ca n  be  
happy. The Florida couple 
have a weekly Atlanticville 
sent to them, we sincerely 
hope they com e hom e, 
Neptune, som etim e inthe 
not too distant future.

For those of you having 
pains, pity someone who 
is stricken wiht C erebral 
Palsy. Laura Rivera is one 
of those people and hse is 
a young adult. Though  
disabled, she has over
co m e  m an y  o b s ta c le s . 
H er determ ination to do 
what she sets out to do is 
incredible.

The Handicapped Sales 
W orkshop is proud to fea 
ture Laura in its 1996 year- 
at-a-glance calendar. Dis

■

DIET!
Lose up to 30 liiŝ  

in 30 days 
for $30

CALL (SQ8) 4S3-LS45

OSCAR KOCI
Plumbing, Heating & 

Air Conditioning
Jobbing, New Installations, commercial, 

Idustrial, Sprinklers
KITCHEN & BATHROOM 

ALTERATION SPECIALISTS 
State license No. 2606

922-2094

abled Does Not M ean Un
able. G ive them a call at 
1 -800-226-2656  and see if 
you can offer any help.

Ever going to work your 
way west over the Penn
sylvania Turnpike? W e  
s u g g e s t you stop  in 
Altoona, PA, 1300 Ninth 
Ave. This is the spot for 
the Railroaders Memorial 
M u s e u m  fe a tu r in g  all 
trains of the past. For 
Group rates and tours you 
can  phone 1 -8 1 4 -9 4 6 -  
0834. Before we forget let 
us not forget “Beverly & 
Byron”....Traveling along 
the ocean as far south as 
S e a  G irt w e found the  
C hris tm as  Lights m ore  
beautiful than before, this 
is a tribute to the Shore 
area when out of towners 
arrive for the day.

F irs t n igh ters  w ere  a 
huge success in the towns 
that held such events. No 
two towns were alike and 
the folks had a wonderful 
time. Plans are underway 
to establish events for the 
Sum m er Season. Annual 
Seafood Program will be 
held  at T h e  T ay lo r  
Pavalion in Belmar. this 
event should be the big
gest ever, the gala will be 
held in June so m ake your 
p lan s  early . A nn u a l 
Monmouth County Fair iwll 
be held in late July at the 
E as t F re e h o ld  show  
Grounds. The event will 
be for six days and let’s 

hope fo r a bit c o o le r  
weather. Now is the time 
to call the Parks Depart
ment to secure your sites 
and wares will be handled.

First Ave. P layhouse, 
123 First A ve., A tlantic  
Highlands is M onm outh  
county’s original Dessert 
Theatre. Now playing thru 
Jan. 27th iwll be “The sis
ters Rosenswnig". there 
will be no Sunday Matinee

for this production. Ticket 
prices for dessert, coffee, 
soft drinks and show are 
$12 on Thursdays and $18  
on Friday and Saturday. 
Reservations are required 
and can be secured  by 
calling the playhouse only 
at 9 0 8 -2 9 1 -7 5 5 2 . W e'll 
have more details on the 
January schedule in our 
next column. Stay warm  
and drive with care.

Area
Tidbits

The Neptune Township 
Woman’s Club will hold 'rts 
regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday January 17th at 
7 P.M. at the Hamilton Fire 
House, at Jumping Brook 
Road. Guests are welcome.

Asbury Park A
suspicious fire, discovered 
by a cleaning man at 8:12 
a.m., caused minor damage 
to Club Seductions, 911 
Kingsley St. The building's 
sprinkler system was shut 
down when the fire, which 
burned itself out, occurred.

Monmouth County -
The Southern Monmouth 
Area Chamber of Com
merce, which has almost 
300 members and serves 
the Southeastern Mon
mouth County area, will 
hold its January General 
Membership Meeting on 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, at the 
Waterview Pavilion, Hwy. 
35, Belmar, at 11:30 a.m., 
at which time the newly 
elected chamber Board of 
Directors will be introduced 
to members and guests. 
For information call: South
ern Monmouth Area Cham
ber of Commerce at (908) 
974-1151.

Bradley Beach Churches Hold 
Bethlehem Walk To Benefit 

Coastal Habitat For Humanity
BRADLEY BEACH - On

Sun., Dec. 17th the three lo
cal churches, First united 
Methodist, St. Jameas Epis
copal and Church of the As
cension, participated in a 
Christmas event to benefit 
Coastal Habitat for Human
ity.

The Bfethlehem Walk be
gan at the First United Meth
odist Church on LaReine Av
enue. The event started with 
pizza and soda. While par
ticipant were eating, a video 
tape showing what Habitat for 
Hum anity was all about 
played. Also at this time, 
Enise Leonard was intro
duced to hte crowd. Ms. 
Leonard and her two grand
children are to be the first re
cipients of a new home that 
will be built soon in Asbury 
Park. Following the pizza the 
crowd went into the sanctu

ary to hear the story of the 
angel coming to Mary. The 
people then walked to St. 
James Episcopal church 
where they were greeted with 
Christmas carols, a bazaar 
and the continued story of 
Mary and Joseph. Upon 
leaving St. James the gath
ering walked to the Ascen
sion Church where there was 
a live manger scene and Fa
ther Brady told the story of 
the birth of Christ. After the 
live pageant everyone con
gregated in the church hall tor 
fellowship and refreshments.

Over 200 tickets were sold 
for this event and over $900 
was raised for Coastal Habi
tat for Humantiy. From the 
reaction of the crowd this may 
well becom e an annual 
event. A good time was had 
by all.

Molinari
RESnUMNT & PI2ZERIA

Chicken or E^lant 
Parmigiana Dinner $7.95

Served with Soup, Salad, Pasta & Bread 
Eat-In-Mon, thru Thurs.

$1.00 Wednesday fe c ia l

DMUFT BEERS Monday thru Friday Until 4PM $1.25 i^ler 4PM

large 
CHEESE Pim

$4.50

Sunday Special - choose from  our selection o f Complete 
Pasta Dinners (served w! Salad &  Bread) For Only $4.99

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH & DINNER 
312 West Sylvania Avenue 

B ilow  S h o ; f  in g  C e n te r N e p tu n e  C ity , N J

775-7733 E at In, Take O ut or FREE D elivery
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CANADA DRY
Athletes of the Week

Neptune Boys Varsity Basketball Schedule

^3986^

LCANADA> 
DRY,.

Cornelius Service,
a Junior on Neptune's 
Basketball Team, scored 
17 points last week 
against Toms River North.

"Cornelius stepped up 
his gane", said his coach 
Ken O'Donnell "he was a 
big contributor on last 
year's undefeated J.V 
team."

Ginger Ale
Play Better Golf yvith JACK NICKLAUS

UJINIGlNG 
f c n c K .

R ig h t  h ip  s h o u l d  
R.OTRTE until, the  

LEPT HIP RND
SHOULOep. POINT 

TO THE BRLL.

THINKING OE 
VOUR, HIPS 

"TURNING IN R 
eaRRREU" UUILU 
 ̂ HELP VOU 

RCHlEVe THIS.

L E T H E
A s R E D
s Q U A D The Times' 

is looking for a 
few good athletes.

Call 775-0007 
with your 
suggestions 
for athlete 
of the week!

Date
Sat, 1/20

Opponent - Stte
Ocean - Home

Time
1 :'00 pm

Tues, 1/23 Monmouth Regional - Home 3:30 pm

Fri, 1/26 Freehold Boro - Away 7:00 pm

Tues, 1/30 Ftaritan - Away 7:00 pm

Thurs,2/1 Red Bank - Home 7:00 pm

Neptune Girls Varsity Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent - Stte Time

Sat 1/20 Ocean Twp. - Away 3:00 pm

Tues, 1/23 Monmouth Regional - Away 7:30 pm

Fri, 1/26 Freehold Boro - Home 7:00 pm

Thurs, 2/1 Red Bank - Away 6:30 pm

A H E N T IO N  
B U SIN ESS  O W N ER S  

& THE SELF EM PLOYED

LOOKING FOR
WORK?
WE HAVE

IMMEDIATE 
fOBS FOR YOU;
Wallpaper Hangers, 

Tilesetters, Carpenters, 
Handymen, Painters, 

Landscapers & All Home 
Improvement Contrartors. 

Trade now for your 
winter vacation!

BarterPays!
364-4614

I__ __________________I

SPORTS QUIZ
1. Where was the very first first-hole in golf?
2. How many numbered colored balls are there in pocket 

billiards?
3. What has a maiden thoroughbred horse never done?
4. What was the first U.S.-based team in the NHL?
5. Who beat Sugar Ray Leonard in The Brawl in 

Montreal?
6. What game challenges you to double in and double 

out?
7. How many sleds is each country allowed to enter in 

the four-man Olympic bobsled event?
8. What two pins is the pocket between for a right- 

handed bowler?
Sports Q uiz Answ ers

1. St. Andrews, Scotland; 2.15; 3. won a race; 4. Boston 
Bruins; 5. Roberto Duran; 6. darts; 7. two; 8. one and three

C1996 by King Features Synd.
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Brought to you by...

A tlantic M edical A ssociates

Primary Care INJURY CENTERS

Call us before going to the ER for urgent 
care treatment for all minor injuries, 
lacerations, common illness, sprains, strains, 
& sports injuries.

X -Ray On Premise

988-6300
Steven G. Crawford, M.D.

Medical Director
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Volunteers Respond  
To Snow Em ergency

A familiar scene this past week - workers removing snow. Pictured above are 
municipal workers in Bradley Beach clearing snow off of Main Street.

Blizzard Of '96
continued from page 1

effort to get to work, to the 
store or just out of the house 
while others attempted to 
carve individual parking 
spaces out of mounds of 
snow deposited by snow 
plows.

The recovery effort 
promises to be long and ard
uous. And if that's not 
enough, Friday and Saturday 
may bring more snow or ice 
our way. So batten down 
the hatches, stock the fridge 
and prepare for another bout 
with cabin fever.

by Sandy Couto
Ocean Grove - Volun

teer fire department and first 
aid squad members iogged 
495 service hours between 
12 noon Sunday and 9 am . 
Tuesday in response to the 
area’s worst snow storm 
since 1899.

in the course of their 
duties, they dug out 78 fire 
hydrants, responded to a 
malicious false fire call on 
Atlantic Avenue, at least 
seven first aid calls, tran
sported one dialysis patient 
to Jersey Shore Medical 
Center and paramedics to 
their ambulances and duty 
stations.

Newly installed Fire Chief

Richard C. Cuttrell rotated 
shifts with assistant chiefs 
Ken Abrams and William 
Bailey. They maintained a 
complement of 15 fire and 5 
first aid volunteers through
out the storm.

Chief Cuttrell commend
ed the township Department 
of Public Works, Office of 
Emergency Management 
and its director Michael Bas- 
com for their cooperation 
and efforts in facilitating the 
fire department and first aid 
squad in the performance of 
their duties.

Chief Cuttrell also com
mended the many volun
teers, who served around the 
clock, throughout the storm.

Ocean Grove sidewalks became labyrinths for pedestrians to negotiate as this 
section in front of the Post Office demostrates.

Are You A 'Mall Wuss'? 
BREAK THE HABIT!

Down for the count - the flag pole which proudly flies Old Glory was felled by winds 
up to 81 M.P.H. during the Blizzard of '96.

vintage clothing & accessories

m  llillll SfiiH'f, iiailill
681-8810 - under the pastel pink awning!

512 SYLVANIA AVENUE, AVON, NJ

THE REAL MAN'S BARBER SHOP! 
No frou-frou styles here! 
Appointment or Walk-In

CALL: 988-1522 
for an appointment

SEE TH IS  A D ?
So H a v e  16 ,000  

re a d e rs

c a ll  7 7 5 -0 0 0 7

Main Street Deli & Catering
992  Main Street A von-by-the-Sea

9 S a -6 7 4 6  O p an  7 Days t i3 0 -6 i0 0  (S u n d ays ‘t i l  3 iO O )

Paper llfiu*elioii$e 
Sleptime C% Hardware

11 T F H  PLAZA
njEPTiiajE c m ; aj 0 7753

7 7 4 -2 7 1 0  -  9 8 8 -3 4 0 1

PAPER WAREHOUSE NEPTUNE CITY
Party & Paper Supplies 

PLASTIC PLATES

HARDWARE 
GENERAL HARDWARE

TABLE CLOTHES PLUMBING
DECORATIONS ELECTRICAL

New Years LAWN & GARDEN
Valentines Day LOCKS-KEYS
Easter PAINTS & SUNDRIES
Memorial Day HAND TOOLS
4th of July POWER TOOLS
Halloween WINDOW SHADES
Thanksgiving HOUSEWARES
Christmas
WEDDINGS

GUTTERS & LEADERS

Invitations Professional Glass &
decorations
Favors

Screen Repair

SHOWERS Window & Screen
BIRTHDAYS Replacements made on
IMPRINTING

Napkins, Ribbons,
the premises

etc. Extensive Nut Bolt 
Selection

m


